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. EXPLANATORY MEMORANDUM 
...... . 
Tho proposals tor Rogulationo join~ hereto have as th~ir objootivo 
, . 
• .. to establish indicative oailings to be· applied in 1979 for imporljJ 
. . 
of oertain goods originating. in the EF'l'.A-oountl"io~; 
.:. to attribute to the c'onuni~sion the oompeteno~ ~0 reostabliah ouotomo 
duties under ooria.in oondi'tion.o J 
.. to establish 'a s;ystem of surveilla.noo relating, to imports ot goods 
whioh arq or are no·t subjeot to oeilinga • .. 
A. @eem,enta betwoen the EEC a.nd th~ .11on-cpplica.nt l::fTA .. countries 
I . 
l. 'I'he Agreements oonoluded by the EEO \fith Austria, Finland, Ireland, 
Norway, Portugal, Sweden and Switzerland epeoiall.y piVJvido for i.ho 
· phaaed abolition ot ouatomo duties, entailing five roduotiona each ot 
20 ~during a transilional.period. mending until 1 July 1977. 
Exoeptionnl~, Artioloa l and 2 of the Protooolo n° l annaxed to these 
. 1 
Agreements st;l..pulate that, for a. oerlain numbox- of goods, this 
abolition of duties ia to be achieved by ama.ll~r reduotions of dut ieo 
over longer transitional periods. 'Fu.riihormore, another pl"'ovleion in 
this Protoool io that impono" or OOnle of these goods to 'W'hioh thooa 
speoial ia.rirt arra.ngomenta apply shall 'be oubjoot to ir'dioative oEdli.n&a 
abovo ~hioh the oustoms duties applicable to non-member countries ~ 
be ~eintroduoecl 'Until the end. ot the oalend.a..t- :10~. 
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2. r~j'IJ.omr.ntntion ot theo~ two provisions tll 
Cn) nnnunl tnrgot cail.:l..ngo 0 oncl 
(b) rcintr~~uati~n o£ cuotorno dutioat 
--· 6 •• ...... I 
. 
i111plioo tho 'Adoption of prEJciao conmH.nt ruloo tu '\l-Q npplior.l. "'ln:.i..i'orml:r 
' ' . 
by nA.l ~:nmbor .Stntos. !i'hGao roquiromonto mo.r be mot h;r tho eotnbliohmont 
or a Comr;1U;lit.y oyote!il or oupo~viaion o! t~O t.unl import a :from out.:h o! 
tho :?<•r¥-nor nountrioac To thia ond, tho H~mbll:t' t-lttlt.<w .oh·ould tflko nppl"O'"' 
pria~o·menauros to permit tho rapiu oollootiou o£ otn~iGti.eo~ raturas 
t.t Contr.mnitt lovelc In thio oonnaotit~n it b ~&c~eoarJ' to t~G .into 
account onl:r import.o o£ tha produo l;a in (llteoHon ao end when tha:t c.X'O 
. 
submitted \c ··th19 oustom,;;. o.uthoriti~n \4nd~r the oovol!" o£ "" deol.c.ro.ti-on • 
o: entrt for home use and ~ooompahi~d bt ,Q ~ove~ont oo~titioate oon~ 
'( • tond.n&. \o the nlee ·oonb.inecl .!~ the:leroo~entu r-.fcrred. to ~a~l" l 
. ..._ -· . . . ' .. ' I 
a'bovt. •.; •: · · · 
'l'heeo returne ohould 'bo er::~.wn up 'by eMh lftQmbor Stu;~o at tha end or 
every 1110nth ~d forWI.U"d~d. 'by tho :fi:l."'l;oono do,y of the following mon.t.h 
to tho CoiiiJ!'iooion oo o.a to on;ible t.ho'lu~·~or 1o eomrunrdoa1:o by i;ela"'l: 
t~ 61.1 '\bo Mombcr Statoo the wern.ll.~ goo.d .... by ... good Jl.41'.rtu:rnn £o~ 
tho imporis in question in thlll :Pl'OOI:lding monJ~h.. 'r'l'o o;nr~em ot 
GupeNiuion will require or the ~oopono.i.blo dQp:;u-l;{oonta ot' the 11tmnbol.' 
Sto.toiJ and 'tho Commisaion dilie;onoe ·a.nd olos~; ooopox·a·Hon. 
• 
'rh' tollovine; a:ratom liO'Illd llQ ~:Adoptod for F.ot\;ing in trnin mo.ohinur.j" to 
.. 
rointrooUOO dut:.loG I if OD'3 0£ the ~'liGl'eJ..J.. nlonthl;'{ l'oturtlt=. ~:r;'~WU • ' ( 
up by the Commioe:i.on ro;v·~a'tod ·l;ho.t 75 ~ of '\:lu> C\lili.ng !b:.~;l 1tor a gJ. •on 
good hnd boon rr.taehed, ON\Liv.lta\;icno o'ould. bG> bold, f.o:r -t<x..amp1.e in 
tht Uorld.ng l'srtj"on. EctmOilli(l T\\r:l.£!' .PA·obl(Hno 1 ®:ith-ar {).t ·tbo :r'll~\too~ 
ot a l1tm"oor Eltato al." \lpOl'll i;ho Oomr.tiE;slon~o i:n.itiu.i;!ws~ ~he• n.::i.til .;;£'1;hoa"J'(J 
cc-noultn'tiona wluld bo to fl;;('nm:Lno1 @nao by ont.Hlp i;h'l) ra:h,trodul)td.on ?X' not . .., 
' 0£ tho leV7i'-'g Of: Otu:l"\;.•:mtO dutiCJ9 •J~,Pl:l.o~&bl.Q to IV)tt.""lti<ll!l\b~l' (lount,ri~H> 0l'A1:fG 
· ~ tho torgot c~iling io «~.l.'rfoun.J.~ )'·ttaohod.. · · · i · · 
~ ~ .... , ... 
. . 
J.:onthl.y rotu.rna would otil.l 'bo roa.d.G in :r~FipMii of, ~.lllpo:..-b of ·i'.ho ·?::.'c.>!luoi. :Ut 
querrHon or, if U h.,f.U";'lieoioad b.r 'iho Cmrurdnuion by tolo:-.x s;d; irrtm"Vn.lr.' r.•t. .. 
,,.. . -
ton deye.. Tho tet t.<!l"m for 'thG ~runomi .. ::mion of tid.~· l01ot !11(>Jfid.cnod 
information io tivo do,yn, In. ihie ooadHiono, ·!;}H~ Gcr.utJiGOi.on. wo:uld bo 
a'bl.o 1o tllk&, ~ri ~h.in t)lc uhonoa"'$ JIO~aibla id.uw 1 r.af.t~ffil.:f'SU'! lsndir.g 'tt! ·~ha 
roin1roduoticm., 'bl' rogula.~ion, 'Ji: <m~t.orna d:u:a~>}J ~.r. :r\iia:{::o(.rt cyf ·HA? p.·.I.Z"l;nnr 
oouutr1 until the" ~nd c.C 'thu .C.!Alttnd;;u' ~·G-r.r. I~ th~ "(\l.lo"'l·~ -h-,.r:ioth!."lOi•1· th•'} · · 
"".11'" "J ... 
rointx-oduc Hon ~t 1:hl'i :.t'9vy:tne: 0 ;r ·~uo·:.oma dv·~ioa on -thO< good :u.;;,v.~.o~· , , ... · 
~O:D9idcu·c:d;bn wtou.ld, ~~o.i;u:r.aU;t, be. ey;l!o"Ohc.l. ·,r.L-thin tlu tirao ... •l.im:\.4 i'i:x:'l)~ ·• 
'bj' th.- 1.'o~ln'Hon 9 :pl~ttin.rt t~.tr; ~nci. tCI t,t.:.t ... "'a"o·i:i"'l"' .. ~ 6~ ~ r \•M 0~ d~t.i~a ~~c~i~)d 
I I . t," 
'~ • t 
•••• ; ... ' ' ..... • :1 
.. 
• 
• 
• 
·. 
!l'hn .rropon"d ragaxlntiono do no more thn.n outJ.ine •• how \hooo powl3.:.4o 
are to bo nxeroieod 00 that, in ~oneultQtion with tho l{omber Gtatoa, 
tbe 11aori.ne.ey to be sot 'in train m~ .e · adaptod flexibly nnd :r'•'lpidl.y • 
Fllrthormore, it is l:i.J(ewieo with a vie:., i:o me.xinnua etfioieu<l)" D.lld ra~i­
dity thtlt the proponod rGgule.tiono lcq" down tha·~ it -.·oul_tl b~ \al' to tho 
Comrninni!)n to reintroduoo, in roopeot of the partnor countr1', t..ho 
lov.Yin« ot the duti~a applicable to non•mombor countrieo• 
" 
. ... 
In addition to tho Agroomonta•botvoon th9 ~EC and. tho non•applicant 
EFTA counttie•, Agreornontu woro oonoludod at the anmo tima oetw~en '• 
the Homber Stahs o:r the Europoa.n Coal. nnd. Ctool' Co.mnltHlit1' IUld tho 
European Cool and Stool Oommunit~ on the ono hand, and those E~A 
V 
countriee on tbo othe~ h&ndo 
.. 
:. 
!l'he above oonoidorationa are valid mutnt-.i.o mutnnrlio !Qr those ft groe• 
~ente, the aole di££erenoe boing that only tho Protoeolo annoxod to 
the~ gru11onta vith .Auotria and Bvodon make provieion t,or the o.ppli .. 
ontion ot indicativo e~ilingo to oortdin goods an~ .£or a ~oosible 
reintroduction o·t cul]toma ctutieo. Anoth"r speoial featu.ro ia tho.t:, aa i . . ,. 
far as theeo oeilinga are conoornod, Artiolo 2 ot eneh oi the Proto·· 
cole in queoUon l'ei'ore to the. contonts o£ Al;nex 0 to each Protoeol. · 
I 
to the EEC agreement!, tor.thore ~ro no apooinl oeiling~ to~ ~OSO 
goods. For reasons ot aimpliiion.tion, the la;O o.nd ECSO goods 
tcU.ling within the one t~iti" hoa.ding in qltootion (7Jol.,.'1) have .been 
placed togtthor~ndor tour aingl• ·ooiiinge. . 
. ' 
·. 
C. li'inallr, ao in tho oaoe of • ano.logouo asroem~nte vhioh. wero 
.. 
.. 
• 
• 
· . 
. 
. 
· adopted .tor the ~~~ 1977, the tollowinG otntemon~ might be ~ooorded 
, in the ·~Unoil~eport on the OOOaeion ot thv ~do~tion ~~ tho montionod 
•sr•tu•ent r · · 
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Proposal for a 
COUNCIL REGULATION (EEC) 
ANNEX A 
establishing indicative ceilings and Community 
supervision for imports of certain goods originating 
in Austria (1979) 
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COHMUNITIES, 
! 
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the European Economic Connnunity, 
and in particular Article 113 thereof, 
Having regard to the proposal from the Commission, 
Whet:eas an Agreement (1) between the European Economic Community and 
the Republic of Austria was signed ·on 22 J1Jly 1972; · 
W11ereas Articles 1 and 2 of Protocol I annexed to that Agreement make 
provision for a specific timetable £or the progr·essive abolition of 
customs duties in respect of the goods to which the Agreement applies; 
whereas under Article 3 of that Protocol the imports of these goods 
are limited to annual indicative ceilings above which the~ customG 
duties applicable to third countries may be reintroduced; whereas~ 
however, under Article 3 (b), the Community has to •uspend the . 
application of certain ceilings; 
whereas, therefore, the ceilings to be. applied in 
1979 must be established; whereas in this situation it is also 
necessaJ:y that. the Commission be regularly informed •of the t.rend 
of. the imports· of the goods in question and, in consequence, it is 
necessary to subject these imports to supervision; 
.... I ... 
(I) OJ No L JOO, 31.12.1972, p. t. 
• 
• 
• 
• 
2 
Whereas this objective may b~ achieved by means of an administrative 
procedure based on charging imports oE the goods.in question against 
the indicative ceilings at Commuuity level, as and when these goods 
are entered with customs authorities for home use; whereas this 
administrative procedure must make provision for the possibility of 
Connnon Customs Tariff duties being ndnt·roduc.ed as soon as the 
ceilings are reached at Community Level; 
Whereas this administrative procedure requires close and particularly 
rapid cooperation between the Hember States and the Commission and 
the latter must, in particular. be able to follow the progress of 
quantities charged against the inJicati.ve ceilings and keep the 
Member States informed; whereas this cooperation has to be particu-
larly close since the Commission must be able to take the appropriate 
measures to reintroduce Common Customs Tariff duties if one of the 
ceilings is reached; 
Whereas the trenlof imports should he followed for certain goods for 
which, under Article 3 of Protoc.ol i ~ the Community has suspended 
the application of ceilings and for goods which are not subject to the 
ceiling system; whereas it is therefore desirable· that imports of 
such goods should be subject to supervision, 
HAS ADOPTED THIS REGULATION 
A1:ticl.e l 
I. From I January to .3! nec~rnber 1')./9~ imports of goods originating 
in Austria listed in Annex I to this Regulation sh~ll be subject to 
indicative ceilings and to Commun.i.ty supervision. 
The description of the goods :ccferrP.d to ::.n the first subparagraph, 
their tariff headings and statist:i cv1 nurnben; and the levels of the 
indicative ceilings are given in Annex I. 
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4. Quantities shall be charged against the tndicative ceilings 
a£. and when the goods are e.ntered with customs authorities for 
home use accompanied by a movement cert ifieate ln accordance t-Jith 
the rules contained in Protocol .J to the Agreement. 
Goods may be charged.against the indicative.ceiling only if the 
movement certificate has heen submitted before the dste 0n 'vhich 
customs duties are reimposed .• 
The extent to which a ceil~ng is used up shall be determined at 
Ccmmunity level on the basis of the imports charged against it in 
the manner defined in the preceding subparag,Lapbu. 
The Member States shall periodically inform the Cornn;tission of imports 
effected in accordance with the above rules; such information shall 
be supplied under the conditions laid doto•n in paragrr-~.ph l.j. 
3. As soon as the ceilings have been reached, the Commission may 
adopt a Regulation reimposing until the Emd of the ctilendar year: 
the customs dut-ies provided for in Article 3 (f) of: Protocol 1 to 
. the Agreement. 
4. Membe·r States shall forward to the Coromi::;sion. not: lnter than the 
15th day of each month statements of ;:he qu.::mtitics charged. during the 
preceding month. If the Commission so recp.l€'G ts, they shall provide 
such stateme.nts for periods of i 0 days and forward -t)hem ~vi thin five 
clear days of the end of each 1 0-dny pc::ciocl, 
5. Where, for one of ·che producto listed i.n Annex I, t.hfJ 
customs du"t1ea of ·the Common Customs 'l'ar:i.ff .tta,\r·a be~i1 reimposed or 
the appl i.cation of a ceiling is delayed,, the Hernber Stat~'!s shall 
continue to forward to the CCimw.isHi011 f)!.)t, la;tAr than the 15th da.y of 
each month statements of the imports of thes~1 g;:,c-ds effected during 
the preceding month under the cond L tionB laid do"m in. t.:-te fir si; 
nubpax•agraph of' paragraph 2Q 
' 0 ... J ..... 
• 
• 
• 
Ar·tide 2 
From I January to 31 December l 'f79, import::; of the. goods referred 
to in Annex II which originate in Austria sb2.ll be S!Jbject to 
Community supervision . 
Member States shall forward to rhe Commission .-wt later than the 15th 
day of each month statements of imports of 1:1,12 goods in questj on 
effected during the preceding month; to this end, only goods 
submitted to the customs author:it.ies unde1· cover of <Hl enr:ry for 
home use accompanied by a movement certificate in accordance with 
the rules contained in Protocol J to the Ar!rcement shall. be t2ken 
into consideration. 
,6,rticle ~1 
The Connnission shall take all appropr-:i.ate measures~ Hl close cooperation 
with the Member States, for the. pu:q>GseH of applying th.i s ReguJ.ation. 
Article 4. 
This Regulation shall ent~r into fore~ on J Jdnuary 1979. 
This Regulation shall be 1.d,;di.ng in its entirety and 
directly applicable in all Hember StrJ tes" 
Done at Brussels, Fo1· tb~ Council 
'J'he President 
_, 
' 
ANNEX f 
LIST OF GOODS SUBJECT TO INDlCAT!VE CHLINGS UPON IMPORTATION IN l 97 9 
·;;::· l ,,.;:;;;, .. l--- ------~----=~Cilpl-.:·· ---~---:--~ NIMEXE..,.. 
--, ~---;----j---------- --------·:;··---------------------t----4 -
---~-----r--------- ------------·----------'---- I 
• 4;J.01 I Paper and pape.riHPrcl (u-.cludll-ig cdluto~~ I' I wadding). m rolls or ~h•cct~: 1 
1
1 C. Kraft paper <111d lu aft b.::J.rd: I 
ex fl. Orhcr: 
I A t -- Exdn,dmg krafa l:nr:r p;:rwr (<•) 
I :mJ kr.tft p;>pcr for large--ea· 
ex F. Other: I
' pacity ~•cks (,,) 
I A 2 1 --· Bthle paper, 'llandnld (thin rypi11gl 
I p.q-.~r, printing paper and wnt1ng 
! f'Jpu. comamml: !lot more than 5% I of rr.cchJn11.:al ..vu;ld puil' (a) 
I A 3 1 -- l'rmting paper and writing paper, 
I co!1t-tinmg n:<>rc tl..m 5% of 
48.0'1 
IA4 
IAS 
48.15 
lA 6 
7.1.02 
I A 7 
manifold (thilt typt!l)!,) pare: 
!
I mecbni(a! w<:>od pulp {a), <:xcludmg 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I j 
I 
I 
I 
P:~pcr :~nci papcrh"arrl, irnpt'~~nal!:d. 
~urLtLc-mlnurcci, ;;urtace-de.:orat~d er 
!•wl com.tirutmg print~d mmtcr. wnhin 
49), m '.-oil; r,; sheets: 
C. fYtrtcr: 
-- 1 ~oatcd printin~ or writing ('o'tiJ<T 
coated, 
primed 
Chapter 
Other paptt 
sh~,pc: 
and parerb0ard, <:ut to ~11 c or 
H. Odwr 
l , Ft•rro-a:!uy'-: 
I ex G. Or!lcr: 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
l 
i 
·I 
I 
\ 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
l 
I 
i 
j 
48.01-08, o~. 11, 12, 
13, 17, 19, 25, 
26, 29, 33 
48.01-58, 61' 62, 66 
48.01-64, 65, 69 
48.07-sf; sls, 59 
48.07-5.5' 56, 64, 65, 
66, 68, 70, 8 1., 
85, 91, 97, 9~ 
48.15-10, 41, 29, 3-0, 
40, SO. 61, 6S, 
95,99 
73.02-81 
' ,I 
i 
Ceiling 
dcl<~yr:d 
l7o 177 
I 62 536 I 
I 
I 
I 
J 
I 
I 
i 
I 
I 
I 
I 
(1 0 jr~4 
l3 321 
19 652 
324 
• 
• 
Order CCT 
No headmg No 
I 2 
73.15 
IA8 
I A 9 
---
6 
oe.:nphon ______________ --·-r··----NrM:~~-~,~d~-~ 
I 
----~-----------=--==---r~=~-==~----------+---5---
Level 
of ce11ing 
(tonnes) 
Alloy steel and high-c~rbon ;teel m d·,c turms I 
ng Nos 7:1.06 to 'l3.14: I mentioned in headi 
B. Alloy steel: 
- High-.specd (a) 
- Other 
I 
1 73:'1-H, 2.4, 54, 94 
73 7'1- H, 24, ){ 54 
73.74 ~-+ 
73. ··s-I4. 34, 44, 54, 
64, 84 
73.76-14 
73.:'1-19, ::1,29, 55, 
S6, 59, 9~' 
73 ?2· I I, tct, 39 
73.7.> 19, 2c,, ':u;, 2'!. · 
3S, ~6, .J9~ 49, 
55, 59, 72, 74, 
89 
73.74-21, 2'!, 51, 52, 
5'), 72. 74, 89, 
j 91} 
' 7.3.75-l [, 19, 29, 39, I 49, s<J. 69, 79, 
I 119, 99 
4 287 (I) 
373 (I) 
I 7J.76-15, i6, 19 I 
----------··--·-·-·----L ____ ,. ___________ __j _____ _ 
---
(.1) 1\uh,l,'l.t to comrlt;~n&..c ~trh rhc: drfmltl<)fl~ J~n·en Ill t\nnc\. Ill 
I 11 lndutlln~ rruJU\.1'\ \.'UH'rt'J hl- t~ F< se Tre-.uy. 
1 
I 
' i 
·1 
1 
1 
l 
! 
i 
Onl<•r C<.-"1' 
No Madlng No 
I 2 
IIAI 44.18 
48.01 
11A2 
56.01 
IIA3 
73.02 
!!A4 
73.15 
IIAS 
IIA6 
76.01 
IIA7 
7 
ANNEX Il 
UST Of GOODS REFERRED TO IN ARTICLE 2 
·--------·-------------...-----·--------
.lkr.rnptmn NIM.I'.XE r.odc 
---------------·--------------+------------
-------------'----~---+~------·--
R('con:;tir• tted wood, being wood shavings, wood chips, 
wood flour or other bgneou~ waste agglomer<J.ted 
1ral or artificial resins <•r othrr organic binding 
s, m sht:et~, b:ockfi m the lit.-c 
sawdust, 
wirh nr.n 
substarv:e 
Paper OJO< 1 papcrbt'ard (mduding celluloc;e wadding), in rolls 
or sheets: 
ex F. Ot her: 
- Otht·r, excluding cellulose w;Hlding, webs of cellulose 
iibrcs (soft u~~ues), semi-chemical fluting 
pai'cr (a} and sulphite wrapping and p<~ckaging 
paper.la) 
Man-m::1J 
otherwise 
e f1bres (di;continuous), nnt carded, combed or 
rrcp:ued lm spinning: 
44.18 all Nos 
48.01-41,43, 45,,52, 
j3, 54, 55, 56, 
77, g2, S4, 86, 
SB, 91, 93, 95, 
97 
B. Regen crated textile fi'>res 56.01-21, 23, 25, 29 
Fcrro-alto ys: 
h~.:: ex G. Or 
-- Ferro-~anadinm 7J.02-83 
Alloy s\c: d and high carbon steel in the forms mentioned in 
OS 73,06 (O 73.14: he.:uling N 
A. High c arbun srccl 
' 
B. Alloy 
- S: ainles5 or refractory (1) (a) 
Un"irougl lt alumirtium, alununi<nn v..;p,rc and ~crap: 
A. Unwn 
73.61-10; 20, 50, 90 
73.62-10, 30 
73.63-10, 21., 29, .so, 
72, 74, 7'J 
73.64-20, so, n, 7S, 
79,90. 
73.65-21' 23, 25, SJ, 
55, 70, 81, R.:l. 
73.66-4 D. S J, 86, 89 
73.71-13, 23, 53, 93 
73.72-13. 33 
73.73-13, 23, Jj, 43, 
53,83 
73.74-23, S3, 33 
73.75-23, 33. 43, 53, 
63, 73, 83, 93 
73.76-1.3 
76.0 1·11. 15 
---
---·-·--.. ·-------·------L-------~----. 
(.t) ~,•htcct to co""pltana w1th tht ddinhH..,"~S givt'n i" Anflt"X Hl. 
t'l lndu~m~ P"""''" «"'«M hy tht t C~(. T"<.>ty. 
·-----------·----
lt 
• 
ex 48.01 en 
• 
, ex 48.01 C 11 
ex 48.01 F 
.. 
ex 48.01 F 
ex 48.01 F 
ex 48.01 F 
ex 73.15 B 
ex 73.15 B . 
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ANNEX Ill 
DEHNfiTONS 
· Kraft liner 
'Kraft liner' means machine-finished ot machine-glazed paper or paperboard, 
in rolls, containing not less th::m 80% of che1nical sulphate softwood pulp 
calculated on total fibre content, weighing more than 115 glm2 and haying a 
Mullen burst ratio of not less than 35. 
Kraft paper for large-capacity sack.s 
'Kraft paper for large-capacity sacks' meatts machine-finished paper, in rolls, 
containing not le'lS than 80% of chemical sulphate softwood pulp calculated 
on total fibre content, weighing not less than 60 glm2 but n~t more. than 
115 glm2, having a Mullen burst ratio of not less than 38, and having a· 
··stretch factor of more than 4·5% in the cro~s direction and of more than 2% 
in ,the machine direction. 
Printing paper and writing paper, containing not more than 5% of mechan· 
ical wood pulp · 
'Printing paper ;,uid writing paper, c~ntaining not more than 5% of1mechan-
ical wood pulp' mcam pap-.:r other d1an machine-glazed, used for printing or · 
writing, which contains not more than 5% of mechanical wood pulp calcu· 
lated on total fibre content. · 
Printing paper and writing paper, containing mechanical wood pulp 
'Printing paper and writing paper containing !Jlecbanical wood pulp' means 
paper other than machine-glazed, used for printing and writing, containing 
more than 5% of m~chank.al wtJod pulp calcul_ated on total fibre content. 
Semi-chemical fluting paper 
'Semi-chemical fluting paper' means paper, in rl)lis, containing not less than 
65% of unbleached semi-chemical hardwood Plllp (pulp obtained from wood 
by !iglu chemical treatment followed by me~a,nical treatment). calculated on 
total, fibre content and having a CMT (C..onco.J'l\ Medium Test) crush resist:o 
ance exceeding 20 kgf. 
Sulphite wrapping and p:tclcaging paprr 
'Sulphite wrapping and packaging paper' means machine-glazed paper, con-
t.tining more than 40% of chemical bisulphite wood pulp, c.alculated on total 
fibre content, having an ash c-<>nlent of nor more than 8% and having a Mul· 
lcn burst ratio of not less than 15. 
Alloy steel, stainless or hear.resisting 
'Alloy steel, stainless or heat-resisting' means ai!oy steel, containing by weight 
12% or more of chromium, with or without other alloy elements, and less 
than 1% of carbon. 
High-speed alloy stc.:l. · 
• I ~, 
'High-speed ailoy steel' means alloy steel containing, with or without other ' 
alloy elements. at least two of the following three elements: tungsten (wolf· 
ram), molybdenum and vanaditlm with a total c.ontcnt, by weight, of not less 
than 7% of these elements taken together, aQd,\.'On~ining more thari ()-6%, 
by weight, of carbon. . · . · 
·.:l' 
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ANNEX B . 
Proposal for a 
COUNCIL REGULATION (Ef.C) 
establishing indicative c.,;:i!.i.n6!1 ami Gnmmun:i.ty 
supervision for imports o[ <::el:ta~.rt g,o.::·ds priginati.ng 
iu Finlari~i (l9i9) 
Hav:i.ng :regard to t.he Treat)' establishing th··~ El~.t(>pe.an fk<Jnorui~ Community, 
and in particulat· Art:iel2 l U then~o:..\ 
Whereas an Agreement ( 1) b<-:t:t-~~CTJ the f.1.n:r.)?E'~u EcN1omic Commur<ity and 
the R.-~pubUc ~,f Fin1a.1d \.Ta"' 8j_g;w,1 i)n s· O,:t•.)b~l.:T97~; 
I '' 
Whet·e11s Articles i and 2 of .Pr:•Jtn~:ul l ·:J.m1·"~:x-.ed to that Ag;k~ement make 
provision (,,r a specific tim-cta'ale for t'h<:: pc:,gre::;si.·.··:: abolition of 
customs duties in resp~ct of the g<;:ods to t.\fhich the Agreement applies; 
whereas undf~J: Arti<:.le 3 of t:i:ta.t: P.roto,.:o:t ::b·2 :i.IJlp·t:l~: t.o cf these goods 
ar~ limited to anuual indi<.:ati.vc. o"ili~iiiP .a1.>ove 1..;hich U.H~ customs 
duties applicable to third countri-:?.s jj:ay b~ t~~introciueed; whereas, 
however., und.er Article 3 (b), th-e: t:w:mmniLy b.:H: tc~ su2pend· t;he 
application of certain ceilingA; 
wht'.t:t~.:u;~ tht:>J:et0;~e, th·~ c:<?.i.J.iq;:; ~ . .<) bQ <~pp1:fed .'ln 
.1979 mu!.lt he est.ablh;hed; ~"~l·~·rc:ls in t.llL:: ~~i.t•.<at:~c·n it is also 
ne<.·.cr.sary that the Cr.:mrnisDion ·r:.·~~· n~gt,::.<:rly i.cifon.ncd of t:1·::~ trend 
of the imports of the gocds i:n quc.<:;t\Nl. ar,rl, ~o ctY<'tS~'':qHcnce, it: is 
---~~r-z<f•-----~-_,. lo >) .. / • e ft t 
... 
• 
• 
'\o.'hereas this objective may -bt~ acbie.ved by mc;aHs of an administrative 
procedure based on charging imports o£ the goods in question ag~inst 
the indicative ceilipgs at Corrnnunity lr!vel, an and when these goods 
are entered with customs authorities fer home use; whc~eas this 
administrative procedure must make pru,rision for the possibility of 
Corrnnon Customs Tariff. duties being reintroduced a.s soon as th.~ 
c.eilings are reached at Couununity lE>vcl; 
Whereas this administ1.'ative procedure 7:<i!.quin:>s close and particularly 
rapid cooperation between the Mr!mbex: State::> and the Cmr.mission and 
the latter must, in partic~lar be able to follow the progress of. 
quantities charged against the indicative ceilings and keep the 
Member States informed; wherea.s this coo pc uu:ion has to be particu-
larly close since the Corrnni~sion must be .ahle to take tb.e appropriate 
measures to reintroduce Common Customs Tariff J.uties if one of the 
ceilings is reached; 
Whereas the trenl of imports should be folloh''-::d for certain goods for 
which, under Article 3 of Protocol 1~ the Comrnunicy has suspended 
the application of ceilings and for aoods which a~e not subject to the 
ceiling system; whereas it i.:3 therefore desirable that imports of 
such goods should be subject to svpecvi&ion, 
HAS ADOPTED THIS REGULATION 
Artic]~ l 
I. From 1 January to 3 i December J 979, ;.mpoJ:ts of goods originating 
in Finlanq.'listed in Annex l to tbis R~gu1(•tion shall be subJect to 
indicative ceilings and to Corcrounity sup<Orvision. 
The description of the goods r.c!:en:ed to 1n the fir.:>t subparagraph, 
their tariff headings and st;~tist:i.,-;:a!. ~1umbe:cs and the lev~ls of the 
indicative c;eilings are given in Anne." r. 
(I Cl • '/ ••• 
------------- ...... --... --
·' 
2. Quantities shall he. charg~;:d against the indicativ ... ~ ceilings 
a~ and when the goods ;rce. ent:.:?.:cl.:'d ,.dth curH:on1s authcriries for 
home use accompanied by 1.1 uh;vement cert.ifi~at~ in ar!cor:dance with 
the rules contained in Protocol 3 tn the Agreemant. 
Goods may be charged against the indicat.i''l'? .. ceiling only if the 
movement certificate has been suhmltted before the d:::J.t~ on which 
customs duties ate r1Hmposed. 
The e)(.ten.t to \.rhich a· ceiling is uGed up shall i:,e d.t~teniinec: at 
Community lt~ve.l on. th<?. basio of the h1ports cha:rged against it in 
the manner defined J.n the p1:eceding l''.IJ.bp:1ra.gra.phs, 
ThE! Member State~ shall pr-.:r.l.odk;;lly :i.~;form the ComrJ3:i.ssion of: imports 
f!ffected in ac.cordance vi th the abov<.: rules; f,uch inf .. 1.rmation. shall 
be aupplied under thE: r.ondit:ions la.\d do"tJn in pnrngraph 4. 
adopt a Regulation l:E-.imposing ~.:.-ntil th<.' f!rtd of the c.:1.le.nt1::n:· year 
th(! customs dutik~r,o pr.c•vidr.::-d for {n A':ti.chl 3 ( :0 of: Protoo:.l l to 
the Agref.!ment. 
4. ~k~mber Sta.tes shall f.oNa;;·d to th~ Co;mni,ssion r.ot la•:er than the 
15th day of. e.:1.ch month sra.teme.m:s of :.:h.::. qu.snt.:i.tiea c~1<:~.r.ge·d during the 
precediug month. Ir. tht:l Cor.llll:i..:>s.i ore so r1.~ques tc, they sbc.ll provide 
such atatemm1ts fc;r; pe:ci.ode of 10 d<>y~;; :.;u7.d :l:onJa-;:drthem within five 
elear day& of the end of each ID-day p~riod. 
5. \~herop fo:r one of the pr··::lduct:) listed ~:t .~\nnr..;c I~ t:h<? 
ouato:>1:9 chtios of the Cor.tmcn Ga<o.tmn:;:; 'J'a.riff h.:;ve ·taeu rei.ruposecl or 
the appl icati.on of a ceiling is delay(!d~ the t·~e.mi)~ :c·, Stater- shsll 
; continue to for;.rard. ·~o th:;; Collll.UL,:sLon n.•;::, t la. to:..~ th?~H ·~:n~ J.5i;h da.y of 
each, month flt:He.;ru~.nts of: th~. in:por.tt; 0.t thes~ t:;oodr; f~}f-:.::cted during 
thfl prec.edi.ng month ';lrtder th.;>. \"!C•n~>; ~ ti.ocs la::d d!'>V~-.1 :h\ :tw,;~ :fi::t·~lt 
~ru.bp.l'.l-f'agA"a.ph·CJf pa::';l_gx•,1.pf, 2 .. 
D 'I _,I 11' • "' 
• 
• 
4 
Article 2 
From I January to 31 December 1979, imports of the goods referred 
to in Annex II which originate in r; ... ,L,~-~4- shall be subject to 
Community supervision • 
Member States shall forward to the Commission not later than the 15th 
day of each month stat«~ments of imp.orts of th~ goods in question 
effected during the preceding month; to this end, only goods 
submitted to the customs authorities under cover of an entry for 
home use accompanied by a movement certificate in accordance with 
the rules contained in Protocol 3 to. the Agreement shall be taken 
into consideration. 
Article 3 
The Corranission shall take all appropriate measu.res, tn close cooperatien 
with the Member States, for the purposes of applying this Regulation. 
Article 4 
This Regulation sha!l enter into force on l January i9"79. 
This Regulation shall be binding in. its enthcty and 
directly applicable in all Member Star:.es" 
Done at Brussels, For the Council 
The President 
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lll'JNEX r 
LIST OF GOODS SUBJECT TO fNDJCATIVl\ CEJUNGS Ul'm-: lMJ10R.Th.'l10N JN 197 9 
----,-----.------------·---------------··-------·--- ,------
1 i 
__ (_~.__·~-~-' ---+-h-ea_~_:;;r_g_l\i_·o-t----·-------=~mph~~----------------l----.. N!MKXE co<le ~ (;;,~~:~f 
__ _:_ __ J.-__ .:.;_~ --1--------------_:: ___ ., ________ ~----+--.. ------ 4 f -~--
48.01 
I SF! 
I SF 2 
! SFJ 
, 
I SF4 
I SF 6. 
! SF l.l 
4!!.(J3 
48.05 
! SF 10 
48.07 
1, I Pap~r and p~prrhoard (mdud•ug <.:dh1lcse w;td.iir.g), 
in rnlls or shl'C's: I 1 
C. Kraft p.;~pcr and krait ho.1rd. I 
11. l)thrt: 
Krait !ina p3pcr r,nd hnnrd (z) 
Kraft po.per fpr !arge-::~p,,cit) 
sacks (3) 
0\hrr 
f!')( F. 0th!'r: 
·- f\ihlt" paper, no:wllold (rh•u typong) p.1 .. 
pn; pr'tn!lnl( P·'P•'r ono! "'lllillg ;',1pl'r, 
(.Pllf:t1iHI~g llt'l n10rc t h:HI s<:~ 1')f 
mcd!.llll~.ll wood pulp (,1; 
l'nntin!! p.;p,·r :l!ld wnttilF. p:op~l, ,·,•n· 
t.•uttns rnerl' th=tP 5(~~. \lt nlc· .. ·f,~·u~~r·,l( 
wood pulp (.1), exdudong m~nofold (thin 
rypinr,) pap•!r 
St>mi-' hcmic:.l llnring p:tp<·r (ai 
Sulploire wr~ppin)~ .one! F·":l<agi11g f'·'P"t 
(.ll 
Othl"r, excluding cdlul'J."~ w;~Jdins ~.nd 
webs of cdlul~tsc f1bro!> (sllft ti~"t">) 
l'.:m:h'nwnt or grc~~pronf p.1pcr .wd p.l;o•·rho:>r d, 
~nd imitation• thc1 rPf, .md gbz,·d rr;H;,;p<m'l!r 
i1:~p~r. 111 roli\ nr ~iot•o:h 
l'.•r.:r and p.lp,•rho:uti, ,·onugr•tcd (wi·.h or 
wnhonl t1.lt smfa,·.: •:to<'<'t:•). ,r,·pu!, t.nnUc,J, 
'~tnhos.scJ or pcrfor:\ti:.:J. !n roll·. n.r ... bri.!f!,: 
B. O~ht:r 
l'.'I'Cr :md pll'.:rlwar•l, li>lprq;n:Jred, 
~·~rf;a(e·t~,-,1{n1rl'd. ~urf.tr:c~d,•cnr,J.t,-.(f 1lr 
(BI·i nm~llt\.lllolg pnr.rcd mJrH:r wit;,in 
"<1), i11 roll~ or r.lwct~; 
t,:n;Hed~ 
vrin~~-~..~ 
ChJprn 
I 
I 
l 
I 
I 
i 
I 
! 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
4)C0!-15, 21, 27,31 
4:-l.Ol-lt;, 23, 28 
4ll.Ol-(ll\, 09, ll, 12, 
1_3, 17, !9, 25, 
26, 29., :n-
4lL01-5S, Ill, 6~, M> 
48.01-64, 65, 69 
4!UH-75 
4S.Cil-41, 4J, 45, 52, 
53, 54, 55, 511, 
77, Rl, R4, 811, 
ss, "1, 93, 95, 
97 
•!!!.1}3 all Nos 
4ll.O:iS-21, 29, .10, 50, 
fl() 
·' 
Ceiling 
delayed 
Cr:iltng 
Jebyed 
Ceiling 
delayed 
36 734 
Cdling 
ddJyecl 
Cdling 
del;Jy(d 
Cc!lmg 
dd;trcd 
C"tling 
del.tycJ 
Ceihng 
dei:Jycd 
Ceiling 
delayed 
--
< )r,lt·r· ccr 
~0 ht·admg No 
l 2 
48.07 
I SF If (cont'd) 
I SF 12 
48.15 
-,SF 1.3 
73.02 
I SF 14 
6 
·--------------~---~ 
I 
I 
DesCllption I NJMFXE code 
J 4 5 
--
c. Other: 
- Co<Hcd printmg or wnting paptr 4!i.Oi' -Sl, 58, 59 
I 
50 442 
- Other 
Other paper and 
shape: 
B. Other 
I 
Ferro-alloys: 
E. Fcrro-chromium 
paper board, cur to S1Ze or 
. 
and fcrro-sJIInh:·hromiu m 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
48.07-55, 56. 64, 65, 
61), 68, 70, 81, 
85, 91, 97, 99 
1 zoo z4o 
I 
l 
48.15-10, 21, 29. 30, I Ceiling 
40, 50, 61, 65, 
95, 99 
I delayed 
I 
L:2·5-~~----l13 075 
·----
i 
.l 
,( 
' 
I 
l 
i 
l.j 
l 
l 
I 
,j 
' 
Onler ccr 
No heod•ng No 
I :1 
11 SF 1 44.15 
11 SF 2 44,]8 
' !! SF 3 44.11 
56.01 
11 SF 4 
ANNEX !1 
LIST m· GOODS REFERlUD TO IN Ml.T1Cf. £cl 
----·-
-------
Plywr){)d, 
larmnJted 
;•:1,{ S~t'P!l."lt 
p;Jl)t"l(., (l•lJ 
hlod.tward. huninbn:1rd, h;~U<'~'n(\Vri 
wooJ prouiKI\ (mdurli11:~ •;•~n~<;rd 
id wond and W<Jod rn:1rqwrrr sheets); inla 
Rrconsdnlle J wood, being wood sh:1vinv,~, '"'""' ..:hip, 
nod flour or <Hoer lig,n~ous w~c.te ~~.:~~!nrna:'t"d 
Jl or <Jrtifi.:•'ll r%1115 C•r Gth<·r orJ~3r>:c hillihn~ 
n s!wrt~, blnd,s or the like 
sawJur.t, w 
with C!.l(UI 
s01hstanc.:~ i 
Fibre build ing hoJrd of wof'd or oti1cr ver;<:iauk mJt<:ri:\i, 
not bondt:d with natllra! ot Jrti(ic.itlJ "'.:!.,ins nr 
nganic hinders 
\"hcthcr or 
with orhr.r < 
Man·macle 
orhcrwi$1! p 
fihrc:s (dJscontintums), not C.lrdr:d, comlxd •'f 
rep..trr.<l (or spinning: 
H. J?e;;ener ated textile f ihr<::s 
44.11 all Nos 
56.01-2.1, 2.3. 25, 7.9 . 
:l 
., 
1 
'·1 ,. ~ 
1 ~ l 
'l 
l 
l 
. \ 
l 
'. j 
"j 
'·i 
. I 
! 
. 1 
•1 
t 
'\ 
,J 
:; 
'· 
.• 
' 
ex 48.01 C 11 
.. ex 48.01 C 11 
ex 48.01 F 
ex 48.01 F 
ex 48.01 F 
ex 48.01 F 
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ANNEX IH 
DEFlNITIONS 
Kraft liner 
·n 
._0> 
· 'Kraft !iller' means machine-finished or ,machine-glazed paper or: paperboard, · 
in rolls, containing not less than 80% of chemical sulphate softwood pulp · · 
calculated on total fibre content, Wt~ighing more than 115 glm2 'and having a 
Mullen burst ratio of not less than 35 . 
Kraft paper for large-cap.1dty ~acks 
'Kraft paper tor largc."-capacity sacks' means machine-finished paper, .in rolls 
containing not les~ than SO% of chemical sulphate softwood pulp calculated 
on total fibre <:ontt:nt, weighing not less than 60 g!m2 but not more than 115 
glm21 having a MuUen burst ratio of not less ihan 38, at\d having a stretch 
factor of more than 4·5% in the uoss direction and of more than 2% in the 
machine direction . 
Printing paper and writing paper, conlaining not more than 5% of mechan-
ical wood pulp ' ' 
'Other. printing paper and other writing paper, not containing mechanical 
wood pulp or containing ~1nt more than 5'Y~ of mechanical wood pulp' means 
paper other than machine-glazed, u~ed tor printing or writing, which contains 
not more than 5% of mechanic2i wood pulp calculated on total fibre content. 
Printing paper and writing papn, C<'ntainin3 mechanical wood pulv 
'Printing paper and writir,g paper containing tlf~chanical wood pulp' means 
pape~ other than machine-glazed, used for prinring and writing, containing 
more than 5% o( mechanical wood pulp cakplated on total fibre content. 
Semi-chemical fluting pap;T 
'Semi-chemkal fluting paper' nlt:.'lll~ p:>per, in rolls, containing not less than 
65% of 1,mbleached sewi-chem1cal brdwooq pulp (pulp obtained from wood 
by light chemical treatment follow<:d bv mechqqtcal treatment) calculated on 
total fibre content and having a Ci\1'r· (Concpr~ Medium Test) crJ~sh resist-
ance exceeding 20 kgf. · 
S~lphite wrapping and packagmg paper 
'Sulphite wrappmg and packaging paper' means machine-glazed p~per, con• 
taining more than 40% of chemical bisiJlphlte wdod pulp, calcul'lted on total . 
fibre content, having ar. <~sh conrenr of n;,t more than 8% and having a Mul-
len burst ratio of not less than B. · · 
I ' ~ ' 
'· 
I· 
.l:'ropoSai. J.v ...... 
COUNCJL REGTllA"OON (:EEC) 
estab\i~hing indi~tive (:teilings :md Commu.,jty supt:~"'li~ion £,~.- i•npw·,., of c.ut~in gonds 
· origin:<tinp, in ~o:l>1•vl. (1 ~79) 
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNnlES, 
Having regard to the Tre~ty est3blisbing the Eumpe::~n 
Economic Commnoit.y, and io partiall:.r Artid~ 113 
thereof, 
Having rega(d to the proposal from the Commission, · 
Whereas an Agreemettt (1) between the Eur,-.pi::m 
Economic Comn~'mity and d1c Republic of Icdancl w;~s 
signed on 21 J~1!y 1972; 
Wher(!:\S Article.; 1 alld 2 of I'r.otocol 1 annexed t<l th:~t 
Agr~ment m<Jke pwvi~irm f~Jr ::~ specific timet::~hle fm 
the progrcss'"e abnt;rio'l (lf ru~toms duties in respC'ct of 
the goods to whi.;:h the Agr•~ement <l.pplies; wh~.r<:as 
under Article 3 of that Protocol the imports' of th~~c 
goods :m: li'1'itcd to :.J.mw::~i indic.:nive ceilings aho"e 
which the 'c:ustnms duri~.; <1-pl.'lic:lhl~ to third mamtri~;.<. 
may he rP.i!ltrodl•.::e<{; wherP~.., however, under Article J 
(b), the Comm1mity has t() snsp,.nf! the applic;otion o)f 
certain ceilings; whe~eas in the light of the current sitn-
atiol'l of the tl";~(\c i11 tl:>cSA! gowis ;md its likely cle-
vdopn>cm in l o;9, it d~.; Pot ~em desi{)lble to e!'ot:tb-
' lish indk2~n"~ C<~"i!ing." for ;his ye::~r; 
When·as tboe tr-end of imports !.hould bt: followed for 
cemin goods f«:>f ...,hich, uode::: Article 3 of I'totocol 
1, the C.o~mm,it;• h:~s ~usp~nded the application of o;:eil-
iogs; wb"!i"'!aS it i'l therefore de!'ir;able rhat impo•·'s of 
~~~h gl"'od~should he subject to surP.nrision, 
HAS AlXIPTEl) Tl-HS RE(;tll.A110N: 
Fmm ·1 J<Jtl:>~ry tn .11 DP(emher 1919, import!. of 
g;n0rl.s nrigin::\1•ng in kd<~n•l lis terl in the 
Annev: to thi~ Rq::;ul,:ot inn !.l'-'11. h" .~nbj<:<:t t0 Commnniry 
~up~rv1310n. 
Member St,ur::s ~hJH f<:rw;~r.-1 t·:1 the Cornlllis.~ion, nor 
l;~.rpr th.ul th-o 1 'i th cl;~y pf c;Kh mont!), st.ltcm~nt5 or 
imports t~f the g0nds in quc,tion efft:t..:te<-! during the 
prer:ed.ing monrh; 1•1 rhi~ en2., only gnorl.s suhmitt,~d 
to the custnrns .1.e1hnr:rir::s und(.r c.n'~er of ::>n entry fo•· 
hnme u<e J(o:mp:mied hy ;1 m•wement ~:ertific<tte in a.«:co:rdance 
with to t11i~ ml,., -·~tltainecl jq rrotocol :1 to the 
Ap.,rfll:m;;nt sh~ll h~ r;~krn intl) consider;~tior1. 
The Comnli.ss i.nn sh~'ll ta.ke a l J. appropr iat~ 
tJl~Af-mrP.s i.n c ln!-le coop~·ration with th~ 
Metnher Stat'eg, for th('! pnrposes of applying 
,thi~ Regula. tion. 
Fnr the Counril 
' ,1• 
L 
ANNEX 
I 
Order ccr Descnplion No headmg No 
1 2 :l 
• 76.01 Unwrought aluminium; aluminium waste a nd 
scrap: 
IIISL 1 A. Unwrought 76.01-11, 15. 
\ 
Propozal for a 
COUNCII .. REGULATION (EEC) 
establishing indicative ceilings and Comu1unity 
supervision .for imp,·n:ts of certain goods originating 
in Norway (l9i'9) 
THE COUNCII~ OF THE EURO'PEA.N COMI1UNITIES 0 
lla.ving regar.d to the Tn~aty. establishing the: European Economic Connnunity, 
and in particular Article 113 thereo.E ~ 
Having regard to the proposill from t:he Commission, 
Whereas an Agreement ( l) b~t\,_re1~n the European Economic Community and 
·_the Kingdom of Norway x.1as s-Lgne_d ·:m ll+ May_ ~ ~?_?_ L__ _ 
,'' 
and 3 ., · 
Whereas Articles l, 2 ,!-· of Protocot l annexed to that Agreement make 
provision for a specific timetable for Lhe progressive abolition of 
customs duties in ref?JH::c.t of. th~~ go(ids to \.;hi.ch the Agreement applies; 
whereas under Article. 4. of that Pr.or.ocol the imports of these goods 
, are limit(>~ to <nmual indi(~ative Cl;!iling~ above t,.;hich the customs 
duties applicable to thlxd CCiUi'lt:rie~~ may be reintroduced; whereas, 
howcvcrt under An:lde 4 .-(h) r the Community l~.as to suspend the 
application of certain ceilings~ 
I' 
1 < 
whereas. thc~efore, the ~cilings to be applied in 
1979 must be established; r.-:h':!reas in tr is situation it is also 
necessary that the Com.i1li ~s i•..ln be regu:lm:·?.y i nfLwmed of the trend 
'of the imports of th~ gr.wctti in question and. in consequence, it is 
necessary to aubjec.t th.as~ impon.:e: tc)' supervision; r. • 
---~~~....._. __ .... IF ~,a..,.._.,___,. ... / ... 
' '· 
• 
2 
I 
.... / 
Whereas this objective may be achiev~d by means of an administrative 
procedure based on charging imports of the goods in question against 
the indicative ceilings at Community level, as and when these goods 
are entered with customs authorities for home use; whereas this 
administrative procedure must make provision for the possibility of 
Connnon Customs Tariff duties being reintroduced as soon .o.s the 
ce.ilings are reached at Community level; 
.Whereas this administrative procedure requin:s close and par:tic.ularly 
rapid cooperation betwe'en the Hernber Star:es c-md r:he Conrrn:( s.si.on and 
the latter mustp in partic~lar be able to follow the progress of 
quantities charged against the indicative c~ilings and keep the 
Member States informed; ·whe:reas this cooperation has to h-t: p:H'ticu- 1 
larly close since the CmmnJ.ssion must: be ;1hJ e to take r.hE: appropriate 
measures to reintroduce Common Customs Tariff duties. if one. o£ the 
ceilings is reached~ 
Whereas the trenJ of imports should be fol1.o<t:cd for cer<:ain ~:.oods for 
which, under Article 3 of Protocol l. the. Community has i.>uspended 
the application of ceilings and for goods \·:ld.ch ar.e not subject to the 
ceiling system; whereas it is therefore ciesiruble that impm7t:s of 
such goods should ba subject to superviJSion~ 
HAS ADOPTED THIS 1\.EGULli.TION 
Article l 
I. From I January to 31 December !979, imports of goods originating 
in .~orway listed in AniH~x l to this Regul.at.ion shall be subj~ct to 
indicative ceilings and to Community supe.rvi<>ion. 
The description of the goods referred to in the first sul>p<HH.graph, 
their tariff headings and statisti•:!al numbers and thii lev~J.s of the 
indicative ceilings ax:e give1\ :i.n Annex L 
• 
/) 
.. / 
J 
2. Quantities shall be charged against tho indicative ceilings 
a' and when the goods are entered wiLh ~ustoms authorities for 
home use accompanied by a movement r.ortific<3te in accordance with 
the rules contained in Protocol 3 to the Agreement. 
Goods may be charged against the indicative ceiling only if the 
movement certificate has b<.'en submitred b!~fore the date on "{..7hich 
customs duties are reimposed. 
The extent to which a ceiling is used up shaJ l b-e determined at 
Community leve 1 on the basis of the :i.mpor t s cl1<:~rged against it in 
the manner defined in the preceding subparag~aphs. 
The Member States shall periodically .i.nfom' thE~ Commission of imports 
effected in accordance wlth the -nbove ndes; st:c::h l.nfo·cmati(,~n shall 
be supplied under.' the cond:i. tions 1 <d.d down in paragr·aph 4. 
3·. As soon as the ceiling.s havt! been re~tdH.:.d~ the: Commission may 
adopt a Regulation 'l·eiroposing until the :~nd of th~ cah.!ndar yea·r 
the customs duties provide~ for in Article 4 (f) of Protocol 1 to 
the Agreement.. 
4. Member Stat~Hl sh·an forv1a.rd to the Commission not: later than the 
15th day of each month statemznts of thu qua.-1tities cha:rg1;d. during the 
preceding month. tf the CommiHsion ::.o n~que:JtfJ. they shall provide 
such statements for periods of l 0 days and forw;..1rd them within five 
clear days of the ~nd of each 10-riay perlod • 
5. Where, for one of' the productJ l.ls~ed in Annex I, the 
customs duties of the Gommon Gustonn'l 'fariff have been reimposed or 
the application of a c.eil ing is delay2.d, th-2 Nembe.r States shall 
continue to forwo.rd to th?J Cor"m·: ,_,_,~,,,·_r.n .,('\ ... . , ,; · r 1··h ' ,.. 1 r::th d f 
- - ~ ~-- ~· •'-· '·· J., .. ~e ,_.an.·. · ... ae .~.J • ay. o 
each month statements of thE:: :impor-ts of th~.C:~:;e goods eff.z.cted during 
the preceding month undt~r the coudition?- l.cid down :tn ,th'O! first 
subpa.ragraph· of :par<1.gt'ar.l1 2,, 
.. 
•• 1 
.· 
Article 2 
From January to 31 December 1979, imports of the goods referred 
to in Annex II which originate in N~'"",..""'4' shall be subject. to 
Community supervision. 
Member States shall fOrward to the Commission not later than the 15th 
day of each month statements of .i.mports of the goods in que:>tion 
effected during the preceding month; to this end, only goods 
submitted to the customs authorities under cover of an entry for 
home use accompanied· by a movement certificate in. accordance w·ith 
the rules ~ontained ~n Protocol 3 to the Agreement shall be taken 
into consideration. 
Article 3 
The Commission shall take all api?ropr.-i..ute measures, in close cooperation 
with the Member States, for the pmpoH(~::; of: appl)dng this Regulation. 
Article /4 
This Regulation shall. enter into for.·~e 'm I Janua.ry l. 979. 
This Regulation shall be binding i>1 :i. ts •:lnd.~:ety and 
directly applicable in all .Meml:.nH" Star:cs ., 
Done at Brussels, For the Council 
The President 
j 
I jl 
j 
1 
l 
! 
! 
5 
ANNEX / 
LIST OF GOODS SUUJECf TO INDICA1TVE CEILiNGS lJ1'0N IMl'ORTATl.ON IN 1979 
Order 
~0 
~~----·-------.. --------·-···----------~---.. --------·--T l~wl 
l
l • l).,sr.nplien I NUv!F.XE •:od• ' <>f ccilm~ 
(tonne~) 
----+----+-------··--------------· .. -·-------j _____ _ 
-----.j.----2--+----------~~:_ _______ , ______ ~----~---~---- ' ---"---
IN l 
IN2 
IN3 
IN4 
INS 
IN6 
IN7 
INR 
IN9 
IN 10 
28.56 Carbides, wht?thcr \)f nor chemtcalfy defined: 
48.01 
48.03 
A. Of silinm 
f'Apcr and pap•:r{.oatd (itH:luditl!;' rdlulose 
waddrng), in rulh or sh<:<'t>: 
C. Kr.:~ft p::1per ,1nd kqfr bo;Jtd: 
H. Other: 
ex F .. Other: 
I< raft liner p.1pcr and h0ard (aj 
Kraftp;~p~rfor iarr;e·capaci·•;' ;.;11:ks (..t) 
O•bcr 
P.il:-lc tur,~rl n~~~nitnld (~h~n typing) 
pap,·r-~pruUU1~~ p;1p.:t and \\~lllrJg pilp\·r~ 
COfiLHilll'b tliJI l!lC~t.' <il.ln 5 }~J o( 
mo.:d~.lliical wo•,,i puly ~~) 
Pnnt11tg p;-:,pC'r ;;nd vvrinne t• .. tprr, ,~on­
tainiug 1non: ~h.a:t 5'~'{, or n1cd1.Hlte~1 
wood pulp (;1;, e;'(dudu;;; m;qnfol0 (tlun 
rypmr)p.lpcr 
~- St•lni-chcJnu.:a! Outf~lG p~~pc" f .. 1) 
-- Sulphite Wlapp~ng .!lid r~d<aging 
p;:p;:r (-l) 
Ot!u:'r, er.d•Jdi .. g ccllulooc w.:ddirtg a11d 
wd.s •Jf ..:dlulosc fihn·~ (~<•it ri: .. ·,ue;.) 
P.trd1•l\("llf or gn-.r:...:proof p.1pcr Jr•d r•:rprrh<J;H•l, 
:rnd imitatH.HI" t!H:rc:of, ~nd ,?b·lt·d 11 ;1n:')p .. Ht:nt 
papr.r, in rolls or ~heer\ 
(a) SnhJ«t to compli.mo.-. with lhr. deh1111ioc11 given in Anne< lJl. 
! 
I 
I 
! 
I 
I 
! 
I 
I 
i 
I 
I 
i 
I 
i 
l 
I 
I 
I 
, I 
j 
I 
f 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
( 
28.56-10 
48.0i-15, 21;27, .31 
41l.Ol-l6.l3.~ 28 
4iUJ1-U3, 09, 11, 12, 
13, 17, 19, 25, 
26, 29,33 
48.01-58,61, (,2, 66 
48.01 64, 65, 69 
48.01-75 
4S.fl1-71, 73 
48.01-41,43, 45, 52, 
53, 54, 5.\. 56, 
77, S2, 84, 1%, 
!JB, 91. 93, 95, 
97 
'' 
l 
'! 
' 
Ceiling 
delayed 
20 I 01 
Ceiling. 
delayed 
Ct"iling 
ddayt>d 
Ceiling 
delayed 
uiling 
delayed 
Ceiling 
drlayed 
Cetling 
delayed 
Cdli.ng 
delayed 
Ceiling 
Jdayed 
i 1,.1 
._Y 'i. ~ 
' i ; 
Level t Order CCT Descnption NIME.XE oode of ceiling 
I 
No heldmgNo (tonnes) . 
• 
I 2 3 5 
-
I 
48.07 Paper and paperboard, impr egnated, coated, 
surface-coloured, surface-decor ated ur printed 
(not constituting printed matte r within Chapter 
I 49), in rolls or sheets: 
' Other: t c. 
I • IN 11 
- Other, excluding coat ed prmting or 48.07-55, 56, 64, 6S, 28 078 I writing paper 66, 68, 70, 81; 
' I 85, 91, 97, 99 I 73.02 Fcrro-alloy\: I 
IN12 j A. Ferro-manganese: : 173.02-19,40 
I 
11. Other Ceiling 
delayed 
D. Fcrro-silico-manganese I 
IN 13 c. Fcrro-silicon 73.02-30 Ceilmg 
" 
.I delayed 
IN 14 E. Ferro-chromium and ferro-sili eo-chromium 73.02-51, 55 Ceiling I delayed 
I G. Other: I I IN 15 
-· Fcrro-v.madium I 73.02-83 Ceiling delayed 
IN 16 
- Other, excluding feHo-m olybdeuum 73.02-60, 70, 98 14 740 
76.01 Unwrought aluminium; alumi . ' and mum wa~te 
scrap: 
IN 17 A. Unwrought 76.01-11, 15 51 788 
IN 18 76.02 Wrought bars, rods, angles, sha pes and sectiom, I 76.02 all Nos 16 081 
' of aluminium; aluminium wirr 
I 
IN 19 76.03 Wrought plates, sheets a~d sui p, of ''"'"'"'"j 76.03 ,n Nm Ceiling of a thickness not exceeding 0·2Cl mm , delayed 
·--
----·----- -----
.: 
I 
i 
' . '
' 
l 
i 
l 
J ) 
,, 
~ 
l 
i 
l j 
,, 
l 
1 
J 
' ~ 
l 
• '~ 
rl 
J 
I 
l 
>J 
I j 
j 
! 
l 
' 
Otdt•r 
No 
CGT 
!wading No 
LIST OF GOODS 
7 
ANNEX il 
REFERRED TO !N AKllCLE 2 
---------------r-·-
1 
!Jesrnphon I NlMEXE code 
• \I 
2 
----------;----------·----·-------~--- 4 
___ I --t-----t------------ ----·--·--------------L-------·----
11 NI 44.18 
48.05 
11 N 2 
11 N 3 44.11 
56.01 
11N4 
Recollstitutcd wood, bcmg · wood shavings, wcod chips, 
sawdust, wood flour or other ligneou5 waste aggiomerated 
with natural or artificial resins or ·other orgar>.i<.: binding 
substances, in sheets, blocks or the l1ke 
Paper and paperboard, corrugated (with or without Hat surface 
sheets), creprd, crinklt~d, embossed or per forMed, in rolls or 
sheets: 
B. Other 
Fibre buildinr; board of wood or other vegetable material, 
whether or not bonded wlth natural t'r artificial resius or 
with other organic binders 
Man-made fibres (d1srontinuous), not <.ard1:d, combed or 
otherwise prepared for spinning: 
I. 
44.18 all Nos 
t\8.05-21, 29, 30, 50, 
80 
44.11 all Nos 
B. Regenerated textile fibres 56.01-21,23,25,29 
·---·---·---· ----- ·~-------------------
( 1 
. ·, 
'' 
ex48.01 CU 
ex 48.01 en 
ex 48.01 F 
'ex 48.01 F 
ex 48.0t F 
ex 48.01 F 
... 
• 
8 
ANNEX Ill 
DEHMTlONS 
Kraft liner 
'Kraft liner' means machinc··finishl·J or machine-glazed paper or paperboard, 
ill roiJs, Containing riOt Je&S than 80°h> of chemical sulphate softwood pulp 
calculated on total fibre content, •,>vdghing more than 115 g/m2 and having a 
Mullen burst ratio of not less than .35. · 
Kraft paper for large-capacity sacks 
'Kraft paper for largc-..:apaclty sa~k~' means machine-finished paper, in rolls, 
containing not less than 80% l'f ,.].,emical rmlphatf' softwood but calculated 
on tora1 fibre content, weighing not less than 60 g/m2 but not more than 115. 
glm2, having a MuUeu bms! callq of not less than 38, and having a stretch 
factor of more than .f·5%, in the cross d1rcction and of more than 2% in the 
machine dirl'ctiOJ}. 
Printing paper and writing P"fl'~r, containing not more than S% of mechan-
ical,wood pulp 
'Printing paper :1nd writing paper, ··ont:~ining not more than 5% of mechan-
ical wood pu.lp' means paper other than machin<!-glazed, used for printing or 
writing, whi<ll cont:tins not mote than .5% of n1echanical wood pulp calcu-
lated on total .fibre con rent. 
Printing paper aud wnting paper, cont;lininr, m(:ch'-l!lical wood pulp 
'Printing paper and writint~ paper containing mechanical wood pulp' means 
paper othel than tn:ichine-gla2.ed, used for pdnring and writing, containing 
more than 5% of mt>dtanical .vood pulp calcula~ed on total fibre content. 
Semi-chemical fluting papn 
'Semi-chemical flutint: paper' means paper, in rolls, t:ontaining not less than 
65% of unbleat:hed scrm-chemical hardwood P,I:!IP (pulp obtained frorrt wood 
by light chemical treatment fo!!owed by mechanical treatment) calculated on 
total fibre content and h,lVin.g a GMT (Concqra Medium Test) crush resist-
ance exceeding :w kgf. 
' Sulphite wrapping and packa!jin~ paper 
'Sulphite wrapping and pad<.:.gi!Ig paper' mc.ms machine-glazed paper con-
tailling more than 40% of chemical bisulphite wood pulp, calculated on total 
fibre content, having an ash content of not more than 8% and having a Mul-
len burst ratio of not less than lS, 
I • -
' ' 
• 
,. 
l· 
t 
' . 
I 
i 
l 
l 
,, 
I 
l 
' i ,, 
' l 
-~ 
I 
l 
! 
1 
I 
l 
•I 
Proposal for a. 
COUbl'ClL REGULATION (E:EC) 
establishing ind:i.cati:ve ceilir:g~; <Jnd Corru-nunity 
supervision fo.r ituports of certa:i n good£' odgi.uat:ing 
in .?ortugal (1979) 
- -·-- ----
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COl·'l.HUNT..TIE& .• 
Having regard to the Treaty es tab J. i sr. ·i.n.g th<P: Etrtopean Economic Community, 
and in particulax: Art::i.de l J 3 thex··~of ~ 
Having regard to the prot)Of>al from the (;owu>i.s.sien, 
Whereas .sn Agreement ( l) bf!t·wecn d:.c. f:· .. , .. ·opei.m E::.onornic Communi t;,r ·and 
the · Po:r.tugue~e_-~.epub~Jc _ w~~ _signed (ln __ ?2) 1.: 1;'.' l '-/(':_;_ 
' Whereas Art.icle,s 1 ;:111d 2 of Protoe(~J. I .o.n.r~t:x•~d t•) that AgrPcment make 
provision for a specific timetable fo1· th~ ploBressive abolition of 
customs dutirH; in respect of the gc.oc:.,. to '"(Iic-!·l '.ht:! b.greerr.e~lt app1 ies ;· 
whereas· under Article 2 of thaL P.rotoco l t\)e imports of these goods 
are limited to annual indi.cativ,\2 c~il:ings .:t:oov,_.,, 1..:\•i.ch the customs 
duties applicabl<l'! to third coulltties n>::;.y I-n~ r.-<.d!ii:rod.lt.:erl; 'dh~~H'.as, 
however, under Article 2 (2), th.z: C-:->romur.it)• h:::::; t(; suspend the 
application. Of Cel:tuin cc:\) ings; tiJh'.~renS; th·:r2for.:::~ tlle C(~i} ings tO be applied in 
1979 must be establish~d; ·r,.hf:t.(:DS :L:• Lhis o;_t:I.J<ttir;n it is also 
necessary that tlH-~ Commission b~: r~~gu·i~;:u:·J:t :i.\lL:·cn·:.J of tir-a• trel!Ad 
of the imports of the gc~od.s in que~ti,>a 3.rd, i;, 9cmL:.e<lW:!Ilf.!<::., it is 
necessa.:r.y to subject then~ impuri::.s t:o SU}H-~r·'d. .sil'w.~ 
• 
---,-----.. ~ ...... ·----
(I) OJ No L 301, 31. il.l972~ po i 0. 
·' : 
('•. ,. 
'' 
'', 
1 
1 I· 
) 
l 
'J 
. ·I 
! 
l 
! 
' 
• • • ! ~bereas this objective may be achieved by means of an admLnlstrat~ve 
. . 
procedure based on c~arging imports of the goods in question against 
the indicative ceilittgs at Community leVel, as and when these goods 
I 
are entered with customs authoriti~s for hnme use; whereas this 
administrative procedure must make provision for the possibility of 
Common Customs Tariff duties being r~introduced ~s soon ~~ the 
ceilings are reached at Community level; 
~ereas thiR administrative procedure requires close and particularly·, 
rapid. cooperation between the Hember States and the Commission and: 
the latter must, i.n particu'la-r he t~hle to follow the progress o£ 
quantities charged against the indicative ceilings and keep the 
Member States informed; whereas this.cooperation h.;1~ to he particu-
Vu:ly close since the Commission muGI.:1 be able to take the a.pp·copriate 
roeasQ~es to reintroduce Comroon.Customs Tarif£ duties:-if one of the 
'· 
Whereas the ~renl.o£ imports· should be followed for eertain goods for 
~hich~ under Article 3 of Protocol 1, ·the Con~unity h~s suspended 
th~ application of ceilings and for goQds ~hich ar~ not subject to the 
ceil.ing syate•'ll;· ~het·eas it is thetP.fore desirable that imports of 
aueh goods should be aubject to aupervision, 
,, 
11 ~·: 
Article. 1 
•1 
I. From I ~Tanu.a.ry to 31 Decemher 1979, imports of goods originating 
in ~?.f.~_g~-p li~ted in Annex I to this Regulation shall be subject to 
indicati~e ceiling~ and to Community supervision. ~n 
r 
1'he deacdptJ.on of the goods refetTed~tO in the first subparagraph_ 
thei~ ~~~if£ headings ~nd st~tistical'numbers anq thb levels c£ the 
iJ.,d.i~IU:ivt! c.~:i.lings are giv('!\1 irl Annex X. 
,, 
'. 
'. 
·.~ 
: ; .~ 
f 1,, 
.. 
' 3 
2. Quantities shall be charged against the indicative ceiling~ 
a~ and when the goods are entered with customs authorities for 
home use accompanf~d by a movement certificate in accordance wi~h 
the rules contained in Protocol 3 to the Agreement .• 
Goods may be charged against the indicative c~iling only if the 
movement certificate has been submitted befcn:e the date on which 
customs duties are reimposed. 
The e~tent to which a ceili~~ is.used up shall be determined at 
Community level on the basis of the imports charged against it: iu 
the manner defined in the preceding subparagraphs. 
The Member States shall periodically inform the Commission of imports 
effected in accordance with the above rules; such information shall 
be supplied under the conditions laid doWI1 in paragraph 4. 
3. As soon as the ceilings have been reached, the Commission may 
adopt a Regulation reimposing until the end of the calendar yeal· 
the customs duties provided for 'in Article 2 (7) of Protocol I to 
the Agreement • · 
4. Member States shall forward to the Commission no:t later than the 
15th day of each month statements of the quantities charged qurit'lg the 
·preceding month. If the Commission so· requests, they: shaH provide 
such statements for periods of 10 days·' and forward them within five~ 
clear days of the end. of. each 1 O··day p1:.riod. ·' :·· 
' ~ I 
5. Where, for one of' the productn linted. in Annex I
7 
tht~ 
customs duties of :the ·common Customs Ta.r.iff have bei,r!"reimposed or 
the applii.eation o.f a ceiling is delayed, the Hember: States sh.all · 
. continue· to forward to the Com .. "lli~sion not late:.."' .than· the l5th day 6f 
each mon:th statem~.nts of the import:i of thlf..;se goods effected during 
the preceding month under the conditiona'laid down in' :the first 
~bpa.ragre.ph' of paragra.ph 2.. n ~ (: 
..... /.-~Cl 
. 'l 
, .. 
·} ' 
.. 
.r 
'· 
·.: 
., 
• 
i 
" 
f 
I 
1 
i 
·j 
4 
Article 2 
From I January to 31 December 197 9 P impo:rc;s of the go.:lds referred 
to in Annt=x II which originat~\ in -l{n t~.~~y•-1.- sh$.111 be subject to 
Community supervisio~ • 
Member States shall fm .... ward to the Corr!DL~at>it>n not lat~r than the 15th 
day of each month statements of imp?rts er the goods in question 
effected during the preceding month; to this endt only goods 
submitted to the cuotoms authcrr.:i. r:.ies under •::over of an entry for 
home use accompanied by a movement cer.tHic:ate in accordance with 
the rules contained in Protoco 1 3 to th~C! Ag•~e.ement shall be taken 
into consideration. 
Article 3 
;::. " 
The Coumission shall take all app:a:opri~t~ M"asures, in close cooperation 
with the Member States~ .for the puqlOS~!s l".lf applying this Regu'lation. 
Article 4 
-,. 
This Regulation shall enter into fo-re.~ on .J a:m.tary 1:97 9. 
; 'I 
This Regulation· shall b!.~ b indi nr; in i t3 ·antirety and 
directly applicable in. all. Nemb•<:t 8':8\::.:s. 
: 1 For the Council 
'Xhe President 
., . 
•1 
Orlkr 
No 
I 
I P 1 
IP2 
IPJ 
. 
I P4 
I PS 
I P 6 
·. 
I P7 
IP8 
I P 9 
I P 10 
I P 11 
5 
ANNEX I 
LIST OF GOODS SUBJE<..'T TO INDICATIVE CEILINGS iTPON L\11'0RTA'DON IN 197 9 
ccr 
heading No 
2 
45.02 
45.03 
ss.os 
56.01 
59.04 
60.04 
60.05 
61.01 
61.02 
61.03 
61.04 
·---------·---·----r----·-;-·----- ' l..evel 
~'"""-==::-:=-t=~~~~~-. j _y~~~ 
Natural eo 
(including 
corks o~ stt 
rk in blocks, plates,, sheets or strip~ 
1 
45.02 all Nos I Cerlmg 
n1bcs or sqnare slahs, '·ut lo ~ize for : ddaycd 
)ppersl I 
Articles of 
Cotton yar 
~~ '~ 5.03 all Nos 
55.05 all No~ 
natural co>rk 
n, not put up for' l('tal! ~ale 
Woven fa 
tinuous or 
::~,) of m•n·m•d• (,b,e; (di=n· I 56.o7 ""No, 
Twine, cor dagc, ropes and cabit:s, plaited or not 
Under ga. ·rm:nts, kni rtcd or crochrted, not 
rubhcri1.ed elastic or 
Outer garr nent~ ;;nd othrr .1:·tid~~ kui tt~(l or 
not clastic or nJbberil:c'-! crocheted, 
Men's anll boys' outer garm-.:nt·; 
Women's, 
! 
I 
I 
i 
59.0"! all No~. 
60.04 all Nos 
60.05 c:ll Nos 
111.01 all Nos 
Men's :m 
collars, shi 
I f.J.U2 all Nn~-
d boys' under [!armcnt·;, i:Jdudin~; ~· 6U13 :11! [\;os 1 
rt fronts ami cuffs' I 
I 6 1.0'1 .tll No> Jl Women's, 
------------,-----·------·--·"·'"------------·---
,. 
Ceiling 
delayed 
I 1 311 
3 202 
11 324 
Cetling 
delayed 
975 
373 
Ccrllllg 
J~:iaycd 
Cei!i11g 
dclayt•d 
I 
6 
ANNEX li 
USTOf GOODS llEJlERRED TO IN ARI1CLE 2 
--- -- -r -~---·-------
/ ccr I 
·--------·--·1 ___ .. ___ _ 
Outer N!MEXE wde 
____ :_c•g N"_L _________ _ I n~~c:npltOtl 
·---------·------------ ---..,-~--
____ :.__•_ ---+ .------~ L I --------
1 4).()4 I 
.1 
---~-- -------r 
Ill' I 
IIP2 56.05 
11 r J .57.10 
Ill' 4 62.02 
Agglomrr.Hcd n'rk (being cnrk aggipmerated wtth or w•thont 
a l-ondong 'nh,tancc>) arl(l article~ of agglnm~r~ted cork 
Y~rn of !!1.lll-1nadc fibres (cli,contiouotJS or w;,ste), nnt p11t 
lip tor r•·tad s~le 
Wm en Llbnc~ of jute or of other textile hast fJI•re~ of bt"adin~; 
No S7.03 
•• ~ 45.0< '" No• 
I 
1 
5{).05 <lil Nos 
! 
! 
.'>'/.10 ,11! Nos 
I 
! 
fkd llllcn, rablt" linen, toilet linen and 
Jnd orhcr f,,·n~<hmt; Jrticles 
ht,hcn lnwn; o"t;uns / 62..01. all No:. 
---------____ j 
A.J.'tNEX F- ~· 
Proposal for a 
COUNCIL REGULATION (EEC) 
establishing indicative ceilings and Community 
supervision for imports of. certain goods originating 
in -Sweden ( 1979) 
. --·----- -I 
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COM1:1UNITIES, 
J---
J:faviilg rega~d to the Treaty ,establishing the Eul"ope.:m Ecouomic Coo.mtmityl> 
and in particular Article 113 thereof, 
Having reaard to the proposal from the Commission~ 
Whereas an Agreement ( 1) between the European Economic Coumm.nity and 
the ~Ki_~d_o!ll _?f_ S~ed_e~ wa~ _sign~-~ _?_n=i~-)~{iii i 9-i~:-;~-
Whereas A;ticles 1 and 2 of Protocol annexe.d to that Agr~l?.mEmt make 
provision for a specific timetable for the progressive abolition of 
customs dpties in respect of the goods, to '"1hich the Ag1:·eement applies; 
whereas up.der Article 3 of that Proto1:!ol the imports of these goods 
are limit~d to annual indicative ceili-ngs above t..rhivJl. the c-ustoms 
duties .applicable to third countries may be reintroduced; whexe.as, 
however, ~nder Article 3 _(b)~ the Commt:u:dt:y h.ar.; to suspend the 
applicatipn of certain ceilings; 
whereas~ t:her<~fore~ the ceUJ;ngs to be. B}"plied in 
1979 must be established; whereas in t'hia sit::..•:.-tt:i.on '-it :i.~; also 
necessary that. t.h•! COlm:llission be -regwlarly :\.r..f:o.nned 1\:!.f the u·end 
• of the import:! of the goods in qu~sl:io:n andw i"i'A cvn6eq,uflnf!e~ it. i& 
neceaaa.ry to subject theae il'!.;.port.fi; t.o t~Ut"i.l'.Ivision; 
,., 
' I 
o~•/•o• 
(1) 0J No L 300, 31.12.!972 9 P• 9&. 
i' 
I 
j' 
i' I' 
I' i' 
·' 
' 
'l 
•, 
I -
z 
'Whereas this objective DHI.Y be achieved by ;nenns of an administrative 
procedure based on .-:harg:i.ng imports of the goocl:;; in question against 
the in~i~at:ive ceilings at Community 1.evelp as and when these goods 
are entered with customs authodties foi home use; whereas this 
administrative procedure must make provision for the possibility of · 
Common C~.+stoms Tariff duti~s being te:i.ntri"Jduced aa soon as the 
ceilings are reached. at Collllltunity level; 
'Whereas this adtrd.~istrative procedure requires close ·and p;J.rticula:tly 
rapid cooperation between the Memb~r States and the Commission and 
the latter must, in particular be able to follo-..r the progress of 
quantities charged against the indica_tive ceilings and keep ti:u~ 
Member States infonned.; wherer.ls this cooperation ha\i to be pa:rticu-
, \ ~I 
larly close ein.ce th~. Commis~Jion m.us!:., be ablet to tak~ the aprn·opx·iate 
measures to reintrodl,l.c:e COUimOn Customs Tariff dut.:i.~·~ if o.ntl' of t:he 
'Whereas the trenlof imports should b-e follo~o.led for AArta.in goods for 
which, ul).der Article 3 of Protocol ~ 1 the Coummuity has suspended 
the application of ceilings a.nJ. for goods which are not aubject to tb~ 
ceiling ~ystem; whe~eas it i~ therefor~ de.:sirab+e ~t~t of 
such gooqs should 'b.e rml~j<ect' to llupe~·vision~ I c 
' I 
i 
l. : !"' 
Article l · 
.: r. 'l_, ___ ...., __ , 
• 
'1-
I. Frcm 1 January to 3 ( Dec€mb~.r i 9/9 .o in~pot't.s <•.f goods o\"igin.ating, 
in .. s,.;eaen ~~listed in. Annex I to this 'aegulat.i.on shq.ll be s\£l>ject~ to· 
indicative ceilings ~nd to Commui,ity, ~Up(:)J:vh::i.cn. , / 
The d~s~ription of the goods ·cf!:f:err"''~ to :b1 the fir&t subpa:;:~\gra.ph, 
their 1=-ariff headings ax•d :'ilt~tia.tica1 :l:H.mbers <llld I t'b\e 1e.v~lu of the 
indica~ive ceilings nr~ given iu Anw~~ 1. 
. . r: 
' I' 
'r, ! 
'·: (' 
' ~-~~~~MN __ ._ ____ _ 
3 
2. Quantities shall he charged against the inclicativl<! ceilings 
a~ and when the goo~s are entered 111ith l:u:;;t~)n:>S aut:horitie5r for 
home· use accompanied by a movement cert.ificat<; in. a<'.cordance vit.h 
the rules contained in Prot0col 3 to tht.':\ Agn.>,..;::,·n.enr.. 
Goods may be charged against: the jndicati.ve eeiHng on1y if thr~ 
movement certificate has beell submitted i)efc.re the <l.ate on whicl:. 
customs duties are reimposed. 
The ex.tent' to which a ceiling. is used up Ghal"l be d<~1:C:)~Il\ined at 
Community level on the basis of the imports charw~d .uga:i,:Jst it in 
the manner defined in the preceding subparag.caph;:;, 
The Mem~er States shall periodicnlly, :\nfo::.-o'l t.he Comrnission of imports 
effected in accordance w·ith the above t'1.lh:~H; su·dl :infor1nar.:ion shall 
be supplied under the conditions laid dow·n in p.:n:.'3g;r.aph L+. 
' 3. As soon as the ceilings bave. been :read.e:cl, t~:..-.: Co;matssion may 
adopt a Regula~ion reimposing unt:il th-e en<l •)f t.he •iu.lendar year 
the customs duties provided for in Actir,::;le 3 (f.) of Proto<:.·.ol 1 eo 
the Agreement. 
4. 
1 Sth day ·of each month statemet1ts vf I}H~ q•J.a:ntiti~..:s cha:rged dudng the 
·preceding month. !.f the Commissi~m so rc(jtH~r.;t~,;~ tb<:\y shall prov~de 
such statements for periods of 10 do;ys and f..-rT ... w.i.'O. them ·r..r'hh:in five 
clear days of the end of e.ach I 0·-day p~·~: i~Hi .. 
s. 
ouetom.s duties of the Common Cn.stomri' '1';;-..:.:·i i' f ha\rf.:l h;en reimp(:sed or 
the application of a ceiling is r.J..-;1 .. l~•ed, th.•! Her.lbc\r; States shaH 
continue to forwo.rd 'to the Commission nor. .l.nto:r thun ·tr1e 15th day of 
each month statements of the ir,•ports .;::,f tht.:!;;t:! gQnclrJ .;.::.ffr~<:ted dv.ring 
the preceding month under the ~.:.onditions 1!>.1.& d.~'"'l.i. f.n ·i;)\1;; first 
aubpa.ragraph of peragraph 2 .. 
,, 
., 
:: r. 
, ' 
,. 
' -~~ 
·~ 
I. ,: 
~: 
.... , 
•"' 
.l 
' ~), ) 
l 
4 
Artic.le 2 
From I January to 31 December 1979, imports of the goods referred 
to in Ann;~x II which originate in 5wu.Lc"V shall be subject to 
Community supervision. 
Member States shall forward to the Commission not later than th~ 15th 
day of each month statements of imports of the goods in question 
effected during the preceding month; to this end, only goods 
submitted to the customs a4thorities under cover of an entry for 
home use accompanied by a movement certificate in accurdance vit.h 
the rules contained in Protocol 3 to the Agreement shall be tnken 
into consideration. 
Article 3 
<' 
The Commission shall take all appropriate measures, in close cooperation 
with the Member States, for the purposes of applying this Regulation. 
Article 4 
·--
This Regu~ation shall enter into force on l January 1979. 
This Regulation shall be binding in its entirety and 
I 
directly applicable in all l1ember States. · 
Pone at·Bt~ssels, I' For the Council 
At-.fNF/.: 1 
LIST OF GOODS SUBJECr TO INniCA'JW£ CH! ... \)';(;~: ~Jl'ON f.MPORTA"TION JN 197 9 
----..----r------------··------------------ ---·------1---------
Ord~r 
No 
CCT 
heading No 
i 
I NIMEX£rmie 
I 
I 
-----+-----!----------··--------·---- ~---- .......... ----·- +---------
2 :1 i 4 
I"v~l 
o! et>i:mg 
(tonnen:, 
-----'f-----r--------------·---·--·-----·-----·---j-···-----·--------t---------i . 
48.01 Paper and p.lpevb·Jard 
wadding), in rolis r.r sh-:cts· 
(ind'.ldlll!!, <:dh::,~-.~ j 
IS 1 
IS 2 
IS 3 
IS 4 
IS S 
IS 6 
IS 7 
IS 8 
IS 9 
48.04 
48.05 
48.07 
11. Other: 
KrLift ln~~:r pcipr-J ~nd buar~l •,(1) 
Kratt prr{H'·r, f,-.r l<·~:·,.Jc -~'<-1(-', 1 t"'ty 
bag•, (a) 
Other 
ex F. Other: 
-- B!b)c p."!pCl' tn~,f'l 1 nlci (d 1\ll 1 rpll1;!) 
p~-tpu;?r<~ltln.~~ pt!"-t ~~nu v:tr~:!~t_, p.1f1Pr. 
lVI1t.U11ing l}(l\ .iiC·r(' r}"<~~"' 5'\~, of 
nu~c.:ha0:<.:nl wnqd p·Jl~· (.-!) 
l'nnttng ~'apc1 .. n .. l w~:rot•g p.:pcr, 
containing m<:rr fh;p ~.''J,. .• uf ru'r~,·h.1 n:o..ll 
vuood pu 1p ( .. 1) .. r·";t.:h11~1~1g tiLvr.if,,ki \'.h.n 
typing) p,1pr~r 
- Scrnl-chern1c,l tlllrt~·~)~ 1 K~per fc·r cotrq~ 
r;atcd p~petlmard (~,) 
Othct1 cxdudn:!.:, ·:cl!nht:.(' \,v 1~!: .. lin~~ 
and ,vt.:lt-.; ~lf ld:uk-;.e h:""t..: c.c.fr ti!:•.u,~,j 
Composite pJpe.r m p:•r" rbo ·,r.i fn;.id< ''>' 
sticking flat l~yc!S to;;erhc:· wit;, a;, Jdhc.t•lt ;, 
not surface-t:ciit~·d f'r lnlpl<.F!·~k;; 1 .,·;h~.·~~~(·· 1·~ 
not internally reinforced, in nll·. ''" r,l-,v ''· 
Paper and p.lpt·rh<,;;rd, < 01; ''1:,.1; :• ... ' ;w1ril ,,:· 
without fiat surface ,,h•:ct:,;, nrprd, C.flt•khl, 
embossed or pcrfo<,Hcti, 111 rnlh '"' :dh·• · .. 
B. Other 
Paper and P"l'r->bo.u d, 'n•p•··:~v··lt• d. 
surface-colnmcd, surf;lcc·-,J,.,_, •rJtr<J ,,, 
(not comrituting printed ma•rcr v.ttilir· 
49), in rolh, or sheer&: 
C. Other: 
~:e:Hr 3, 
pru:o-cd 
Ch~1rtr.::· 
l•l Subject to complio- with the definitions pnn in Aoocx ill. 
I 
l 
I 
i 
! 
41l.Ot-lS, 2t, 27, .31 
4H.Ol-16, 2J, 28 
41!.01-0::!, 09, 11, 12, 
13, 17, 19, 25, 
26, 29, 33 
48.01-58, Ill, f.,}., 66 
4o.Ol-64, 65, 69 
"r<'.UI-75 
48.01-41, 4_:,, 45, 52, 
53, 54, 55, 51>, 
77, 82, 84, !l6, 
!l8, 9t, 93, 95, 
97 
48.0·> all Nos 
4!L05-2l. 29, 30, SO, 
80 
:•, 
I 
! 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
i 
I 
I 
i 
I 
I 
I 
I 
·I 
I 
(~'.:ii1ng 
Jelared 
Ccilmg 
dday•:e 
J 1 927 
1 [,4 '209 
Cell in!? 
,lday·e~! 
C\·limg 
dcla}"'d 
Cl'!ling 
Jday_o:.: 
57 030' 
i 
i 
'l 
I 
:! 
l 
• 
Ord~r 
No 
IS 10 
IS 11 
IS 12 
IS 13 
1 s is 
IS 16 
IS 17 
IS 18 
ccr 
heading No 
2 
48.07 
(cont'd) 
48.15 
48.16 
48.21 
73.02 
73.15 
6 
Description 
3 
- Coated printing or writing paper 
....: Other 
Other paper and paperboard, cut to size or 
shape: ' 
B. Other 
Boxes, bag$ and other packing containers, of paper 
or papcrboard; box files, letter trays and similar 
articles, of paper or paperboard, of a kind commonly 
used in offices; shops and the like: 
A. Boxes, bags and other packing containers · 
Other articles of paper pulp, paper, paperboard 
or cellulose wadding: 
B. Napkins and napkin liners, for babies, put 
up for retail sale 
D. Other 
Ferro-alloys: 
E. Ferro-chromium and ferro-silico-chromium 
G. Other: 
- Ferro-molybdenum 
Alloy steel and high carbon steel' in the forms 
mentioned in heading Nos ?3.06 to 73.14: 
B. Alloy steel: 
-:- Stainless or refractory (a) 
- High speed (a) 
, (a) Subject to complioncc wi!h the definitions siven in Annex Ill. 
,. 
Nll...tEXEcode 
4 
LeVI'I 
of ceding 
(tonnet) 
5 
--------~-------
48.07-57, 58, 59 
-48.67-ss, 56, 64, 65, 
66, 68, 70, 81, 
85, 91, 97, 99 
48.15-10, 2.1, 29; 30, 
40, 50, 61, 65, 
95,99 
48.16-10, 91, 95~ 96, 
98 
~.8.21-11 
48.21-15, 21, 25, 31, 
33, 37, 4_0, 50, 
60, 70, 99 
( 
73.02-51, 55 
73.02-81 
73.71-B, 23, 53, 93 
73.72-13, 33 
7p.73-13, 23, 33. 43, 
53, s:~ 
73.74-23, 5-', 83. 
7l3.75-23, 33, 43, 53, 
63, 73. 83, 9.3 
73.76-13 
73.71-14. 24, 54, 94. I 
73.73·14, 24, 34, 54. . I 
7:3.74-54 
73.75-24, 34, 44, 54, 
64,84 
73.76-14 
;I 
I 
45 050 
120 528 
I 
i3 --906 
Ceilinw• 
delayed' 
15 258 
-1 ·' 
24 386 
Ceiling 
delayed 
Ceiling-
delayed! 
Ceiling 
delayed ' 
·, . 
'· 
7 
I 
Orckr ccr Deocription 
No hoading No 
I 2 3 
----
IS 19 73.15 -Other 
(c01rt'd) 
\ 
. 
. 
73.18 Tubes and pipes and blanks thercfor, of irou 
(other than of cast iron) or steel, excludmg. 
high-pres.~ure hydro-electric conduits: 
ex C. Other: 
IS 20 -Tubes and pip.:s, of stainles> or 
refractory steel (a} 
81.04 Other base metals, unwruught or wrought, and 
articles thereof; ccrm.:ts, unwrought or wrought, 
and articles thereof: 
·-----~ Lcwl 
N!MEXr:wde ~~ ofceilmg (tontles} 
---·---· ---
4 5 
f-·--
I 
I 
I 
'l.'l. 
73. 
73. 
. 
7.1. 
73. 
71-19,21,29, 5.5, 
Sfi, 59, 99 
72-11, 19, 39 
73-19, 25, 26, 29, 
35, J(;, 39, 49, 
s5, 59, n., 74, 
89 
74-21, 29, 51.. 5'2, 
59, 72, 7-~. 89, 
90 
75-11, 19, 29, 39, 
49, 59, 69, 7'}, 
89,99 
73: 76-[5, 16, 19 
73. 18-44, 5l, 66,76 
92 213 ( 1) . 
Ceiling 
delayed 
. I . 
K. Titanium; 
IS 21 n. Other 81. --~~---04_-.'' ~ _ ___l ___ .-~ 
I') lncludi.,g rrodu<"t• mvcn...J by the FC~C: Trc•ty. 
(a) \nl>tt\.1 tn cnonrliJru ,.,.h thr dtfomtonn• goven in Annex Ill. 
I . 
. 1 
.l 
j 
j 
.~ 
' 
·' ,, 
·' j 
t 
I 
l 
·• l 
' I i 
i 
• 
·l 
L 
V 
~ 
~ ; 
·.! 
J 
Order 
No 
liSt 
II.S 2 
IIS3 
US4 
IIS5 
1157 
1158 
1159 
115 10 
ccr 
heading No 
2 
44.15 
44.18 
48.01 
48.03 
44.11 
8 
ANNEX 1I 
LIST OF GOOD'S REFERRED TO IN ARTICLE 2 
Descnption 
3 
Plywood, blackboard, laminboard, battenboard and similar 
l;\minated wood products (including veneered ~panels and 
sheets); inlaid wood and wood marquetry 
Reconstituted wood, being wood shavings, wood chips, 
sawdust, wood flour or other ligneous waste agglomerated 
with natural or artificial resins or other organic binding 
substances, 'in sheets, blocks or the like 
Paper and paperboard (including cellulose wadding), in rolls 
or sheets: 
~x F. Other: 
- Sulphite wrapping and packaging paper (a) 
· Parchment or greaseproof paper and paperboard, and· imitations 
thereof, and glazed transparent paper, in rolls or sheets 
Fibre building board of wood or other vegetable material,· 
whether or not bonded with natural or artificial r.esips or with 
other organic binders 
73.02 Ferro-alloys: 
73.15 
A. Ferro-manganese: 
11. Other 
D. Ferro-silico-manganese 
C. F erro-sil icon 
G. Other: 
- ferro-vanadium 
r • r 
1" 
- Others excluding ferro-molybdcnum and ferro-vana-
diu m 
Alloy steel and high carbon steel in the form mentioned in 
heading Nos 73.06 to 73.14: 
A. High carbon steel (1) 
(1) lncludi111 produm amred by the ECSC T=ty. 
(a) Subject to ctMnpliance with the definition pvc11 in Annex Ill. 
(\ 
NIMEX£ code 
44.15 all Nos 
44.18 all Nos 
48.01-71, 73 
48.03 all Nos -
' 
44.11 all Nos 
.. 
-
-
-
' 
} 73.02-19: • ., 
73.02-30 
73.02-83 
73.02-60, 70, 98 
73.61-10.20,50,90 
73.62-10, 30· 
73.63-10, 21'; 29, 50, 
72, 74? 79' 
73.64-20, 50, 72,_ 75, 
79, 90 
73.65-21, 23, 25, 53, 
55, 70, 81, 83 
73.66-40, 81, 86, 89 
. I , 
) 
' 
9 
-----,-----.-------------------------·------·------~---·--··1·-----·---------·---
Order 
No 
CCT 
IU'admgNo 
Desrnpti<)n NJ~iEX.E cod~! 
i 
i 
I 
----1----+-------------------- ·-- --- ···-·-·-- ··---··--·--------~---··--- -----------·-· 
---·--+----2--+-----------------~ -·--·-·--·-·--------·----- -------·- ---r-·--· -:--.:.!·------~-
73.18 
11 s 11 
76.01 
11 s 12 
81.04 
11 s 13 
Tubes and pipes and blank~ th~refor, of iron (orb·> th,1n 
of cast 1ron) or stl'd, exdudnlg h1gh-p1~es<..urc· h.~dr.._·-dtctn\· 
conduits: 
B. Str,Jight :1nt.l of uniform wJ!l-tlnd·.nl·,s, Dth'cr LhJn 
thost> falling in A above-, ot a ll1'1X!IEiirn iul,',;•h of 
4·50 m, t>f alloy steel comainin;_~ by Wl"t.~bt !'Ut k·.s 
than 0·90% but no1 more than 1·15';,(, oi (;,r\).)n. >Id 
less than 0·50(~~ but uot n1ore th-1n 2 ' 1·~ o( d1r-_~nliti.!ll 
and not more than 0·50% of molj·bdenum 
ex C. Other: 
- Tubes and p1pcs, :-ll~l&ht. and of unduw• Yccll! 
thickn<:s~, other rhi'\n those blling i:J A <luuY~'. </ 
a lcngrh of mor-:: thau +50 m, oi .1!lt'Y sr<:-d cm;-
tammg hy WP.lf,ht not le.>•. than 0·9lJ"<, bu• no; fllorc 
than 1·15% of c:.rhlll. 110' less th:~r: 0·50 "r., oct 
not mote than 2% of 1:hromium Jnd nvt !r-tJ:c rb:_;n 
O·'iO'Yo of rnol)'bdcnum 
Unwrought aluminium, alummium wa~tc ;and s~·1ap: 
A. Unwrought 
Other base metals, unwroughr or WW\1giP, :md ::trt.n•;, 
thereof; ccrmet~, unwrought or wrought, aud anich:s tlJI.ft:•:.f: 
K, Titanium: 
I. Unwrou~;ht, waste and scrap 
-----~'------L.------.,---·----·---------- .. ·-·---.. ·--
1 
I 
! 
I 
I I 73. Ui-15 
l 
I 
I 
I 
! 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
i 
I. 
?3.18-21 
I '?&.o 1-11, 15 
I 
I 
l 
) 
i 
i ~l !.O't-5 (, . 
---L .. ·--------~--~-----
·' 
• 
I 
I 
' 
' ,. 
r 
I 
r 
I 
; 
~ 
l 
i 
·) 
I 
l 
l 
i 
l 
l ; 
j 
' 
' 
" 
• 
' 
ex 48.01 C 11 
ex 48.01 C 11 
ex 48.01 F 
ex 48.01 F 
ex 48.01 F' 
ex 48.01 F 
ex 73.15 B 
ex 73.15 B 
ex 73.18 C 
10 
ANNEX fil 
DEFINJT!ONS 
· Kraft liner 
'Kraft liner' means n1a.:hine-finbhed or machine-glazed paper or paperboard, 
in rolls, containing not less than, 80% of chemical sulphate softwood pulp 
calculated on total fibre content, weighing more than 115 glm 2 and having a 
Mullen burst ratio of not less than .15 . 
Kraft paper for large-capacity sack~ 
'Kraft pnper for large-capacity sacks' means machine-finished paper, in rolls, ~ 
containing not less !ltan 1!0% of chemical stdphdte softwood pulp calmlated 
on total fibre content, weighing not less than 60 glm2 but not mo1e than · 
115 glm2, having a Mulle1~ burst r:aio of not less than 38, and having a 
stretch factor of more thap 4·5% in 1hc cross direction and of more than '2% 
in the machme direction. 
Printing paper and wiiting paper, ~;:ontaining not more than 5% of' mechan-
ical wood pulp 
'Printing paper and writmg raper. wntaining not more tl1an 5% of mechan-
ical wood pulp' means paper other Lhan machine-glazt"d, used for printing or 
wnting, 'which cont<1irts nor more than 5% of mechanical wood pulp calcu-
lated on total fibre content. 
Printing paper and writing paper, CQntainin~ mechanical wood pulp 
'Printing paper and writing paper t;ontaining 1pcch:mical wood pulp' means 
papdf otl1er than machine-g!a'lEJ, ur.ed for pri.r;Iting and writing, containing 
more than 5% of mc-;hanical wood pulp calculated on total fibre content. 
Semi-chemic.1l flming paper 
'Semi-chemical flutmg paper' m<'ans paper, in ;olls, containing not less than 
65% of unbleachcd semi-chen,i·::a! hardwood pu~p (pulp obtained from wood 
by hght chemical trc'!trnent fdlowcd by mcd1mlical treatment) calc11lated on 
total fibre cement aqd h.wing a CMT (Conc?~a Medium Test) crush resist-
ance exceeding 20 kgf: ' - , 1 
Sulphite wrapping an~~, pack-tging paper 1-
'Sulphite wrapping Jnd p:1cbg:ng paper' means machine-glazed paper, con-
taining more than 40% of cltemic.-tl bisulphit(: wood pulp, calculated on total 
fibre content, having an a<;h content of not more than 8% and h;wing a Mul-
lcn bntst ratio of not ler,& tha•1 15. , ,. · 
Alloy steel, stainless or heat-resis~ing 
'Alloy steel, stainle.•s or heat-resisling' means alloy stcd, containing by weight 
12% or m<'re oi chromium, with or without other alloy elements, and 'less 
than 1% of carbon. · · 
r ~ ~. 
'High-speed ailoy stcci' nwans a!lo;r steel condining, with ·or without other ' 
alloy elements, at lta.~t tw<.l ot the bllowing three elements: tung-5tcn (wolf- • 
ram), molybdenum and vanadium with a total content, by weight.-, of not less 
than 7% of thesP elcm·~nts taken together, aqd,.,coutaining more tha~ 0·6% 
by weiB!It, of carbon.; , _. 
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Proposal for a 
COUNC..'IL REGULATION (EEC) 
atablishioi uulicativc ceiliogs and Community supe1'\·ision for impon~ of 4!e~ goods 
· origiAAring in ~"'_it z_e_r: 1~n<t. ( 1 9 7 9) : 
1l-lE COUNCU. OF 1HE EUROPEAN COMM~, 
' Having «gard to the Treaty establishing tire E_uropcan 
Economic Community, and in particular Arttde 113 
WtMf. 
HAS ADOPTF.D THIS REGULATlON: 
Article 1 
.t'l..NNEX G \ 
....... ~.-....... 
• 
From 1 Janu;ny to 31 Deccmbel' 19i9, imports of 1-8 • t 1 d . . . . 1 . d . th Wll zer an goods orlgtnatmg m· j-· l.Ste m c: ;.. . 
1 
Having rqard to the proposal from the Commission, 
Whereas aa Agreement (I) between the Eui"Opean __ 
I F. .. :onomic C'..ommunity and the Swiss Confedera-
'~ion was sig~ed o_n 22 -July- i 97'2'; -· .. , 
Annex to this Regulation shalT be subject to Community 
supervision. 
Mrmber States shall forw::m.! to the Commission, not 
later than the 15th day of each month, statements of 
imports o£ the goods iu question effected during the 
preceding month; to this end, only good.s submitted 
to the customs authorities uuJer cover ol an entry fo~: 
~'hcrns Articles 1 and 2 of Protocol 1 annexe<! to that 
Agreement make provision for a specific timerable for 
the progrcssi\·e abolition of customs duties in respect of 
the goods to which the Agreement applies; whereas 
under Article 3 of that Protocol the imports of these 
goods ~re limit~:d to annual indicative ceilmgs above 
which the customs duties applicable to third countries 
may be reintroduced; whereas, however, under Article 3 
(b), the Community has to suspend the application of 
certain ccilin~; whereas in the light of the current situ· 
atio!"l of the trade in these goods and its likely de-
velopmmt in 1979, it does not seem desirable to estab· 
hcm1e \lSe acc~1mpanied by a movement certifi<:ate iu ac~ordanca· 
' lish indicative ceilings for this year; 
Whtreas the trend of imports should be followed for 
a:mm goods for which, under Article 3 of Protocol 
1, the Community has suspended the application <:)f ceil-
ings;_and for other goods -riot subfect-· 
with to the rules contained in Protocol 3 to cite 
Agreement shall be taken in~o consideration. : 
I 
Article 2 
The Comm.:i.ssion shall take all appropriate 
measures in. close cooperation with tb~ 
Member States 7 for.the purposes of applying 
I I .. 
: th:i.a R.egul..ation. i 
Article 3 
I 
I 
I 
i 
1'his Regulation :.hall entl:':l' 'into force on l 'J anu.al."J 197 9 • 
I ito ceiling~; -wh~rea~--it -i~-the-ref~~e det?iJ;able rh.At , ...... ~ ... ~..:. <~t • ..,...,.h_,*--.o<L,!.. 
jij :sho ... l.d. b& ,..,.,bf~"-1:" t'a """"'I'"Q.y'(l.l:>i<I.IV. '. 
• Thi• Regub~iNllhall h-: binding in its entirety and directly applicable in all,M,~mber ~r..a~s. 
, . 
.. , 
I 
I ' 
I 
I 
1._...._ __ 
M o~~l.~3t. U.lf7l.p. ~188. 
\ 
'., 
For the Council 
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ANNEX 
. 
Descriptio! 
3 
Rcconst.intted wood, being woo d shavings, wood chips, 
gneous waste agglomerated · 
or other organic binding 
ke 
sawdust, wood flour or other li 
with natural or artificial resins 
substances, in sheets, blocks or the li 
Fibre 0 building board of wood 
whetht·r or not bonded with nanua 
r other vegetable material, 
I or artificial resins or with 
other organic binders : 
Ferro-alloys: 
C. Ferro·silicon 
.. 
tJnwrought aluminium, aluminium w aste and scrap: 
A. Unwrought 
< 
" 
,( I 
.• . 
I 
·~ ' 
NIMEXE C<lde 
4 
44.18 all Nos 
44.11 all Nos 
73.02-30 
76.ol-11, 15 
r\ 
,. 
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ANNEX H 
DRAFT OF A 
DECISION 
OF THE REPRESENTATIVES OF THE GOVERNMEN'rS OF TilE MF.MBER STATES 
OF THE EUROPEAN COAL AND ·STEEL COMMUNITY, MEFTING. WITHfi\f THE 
COUNCIL, 
establishing supervision for imports of certain goods originating in Austria {1979) 
THE REPRF..SENTATIVF.S OF THE GOVERNMENTS OF 
THE MEMBER STATES OF THE EUROPEAN COAL AND 
STEEL COMMUNITY, MEETING WITHIN 1HE COUN .. 
CIL, . 
In agreement with the Commission, 
HAVE DECIDED AS FOLLOWS: 
Article l 
2. Quantities shall 
be charged - against the indicative ceil-
ings as and V~-hell the goods arc entered with custbms 
authorities for home use_ accompanied by a 
movement certifi.:.ate conforming to the rules contained 
in the Agreement referred to in paragraph 1. 
ebarged 
Goods shall be / against the indicative ceiling only 
if the movement certific~t.e has been submitted before 
the date on which custorrts duties are reimposed. 
' ' 
'fhe. ~xte71t to which a ceiling 
J:.S:.user.l up • sh~tll be determined at Corn-
1. Imports of certain goods ongmating in Austria 
and indicated in Articles 1 and 2 of Protocol 1 to the 
Agrc.:ement between the Member St.1tes of the European 
Co;~l and Steel Community and the European Coal and 
Steel Community, of the one part, and the R~public of 
Austria, of the other part, shall be subject to annual 
indicative ceilings and to Community supervision from 
1 January to 31 December 197 9. 
. £11UI1ity lcvd on the baSIS of 1111p0rts r agains~ it in (charged 
the manner defined in the preceding subparagraph. 
The description of the goods referred to in the pre-
&eding subparagraph, their tariff he2dings and statisricai 
numbers ·and the levels of the indicative ceilings are 
given in Council Regulation (EEC) No • ___ ~ of _ ~ 
_ _ ~ _ • . establishing indicative ceilings and Com• 
munity supervision for imports of certain goods 
originating in Austria (1) •. 
(') See page:,. __ of this OffiCial Journal. 
i'j 'l 
'l11c Mt:mber States ~holl periodically inform the Com-
mission' of imports eftectcd in accord.mce with the 
above ruleo;;; surh information shall be supplied under 
the conditions l;Ud down in paragraph 4. 
3. As soon as thr ceilings h;lVC been reached, the 
Member States may, at the reqm::st of one of tlwm or of 
the Commission, reimpose, unt1l the end of the calendar 
year, ead·t in rc>pcct of its vwn' territory, t;1e customs 
dutie:s applicable to third cou:ltrif!s, adjusted, 1where 
appn?P:~~IIe, by the percema&e~ laid down in Article 2. 
(e) ot Protocol 1 to die Agn.:cment rdcrrlxl to in para-
graph i. ' ., 
! 1 
Within, ·tht: frarm·work of d'~ pro\•isions of" the first 
subparagraph the Commis.Sion shall coordinate the 
"I 
' ~, g ' 
I I 
t< 
'' 
1'. 
'' 
\. 
• 
procedures for reintroducing customs duties appli .. ablc 
to third countries, in particular, hy notifying the date 
common to the whole of the Community and directly 
.1ppltca!->lc in each Member State. This notification shall 
be published in the Official Journal of the European 
Commu11ities. 
4. Member States shall fotvard to the Cojpission not later than the 
I 
15th day of each mon~h statements of the qu.!lntities chargii!d during the 
' . 
preceding month. If the ·commission so requ~sts, they shall provide 
I 
such statements for periods of 10 days and forward them within five· 
clear days of the en4 of each 10-day periodt 
Article 2 
1. Imports of goods originating in Austria whid1 an' 
mentioned in Articles 1 and 2 of Protocoi 1 to the 
Agreement and indicated in Annex ll to Regulation 
(EEC) No - - - - shall be subject to Communny 
i 
supervision. ~ 
2. Member States shall forward to the Commission not 
later than the 15th day of cach month statements of 
import~ of the g(loas~ in question l'Jk.:tcd during rlw 
preceding month; to this,r.nJ, only goods suhm11tnl 
to the customs auth•,ritics tltH.Il·r .:over of an cutry ior 
h?mc: use al·mmpani.:J hy a movement c.:rttftc!ll' iu accordance 
Wl th to the rules contained in Proto-:ol 3 w the 
Agreement shall be taken into consideration. · 1 ~~ 
Article 3 
The Member States shall take all appr:opriate 
measures in close cooperation with the 
Member States, for the purposea of applying 
this Regulation. · 
Article 4 
!he, Member_ States shall take all measures required to 
Imptement this Decision. 
Done at Brussels 
. , 
'[he Presidmt · 
. I, 
ANNEX IJ 
DRAFT OF A 
DECISION 
OF THE REPRESENTATIVES OF THE GOVERNMENTS OF THE MEMBER STATES 
OF THE EUROPEAN COAL AND STEEL COMMUNIIT, MEETING WITI-IIN TilE 
COUNCIL, 
establishing supervision for imports of certain goods originating in Sweden (1979) 
THE REPRESENTATIVES OF THE GOVERNMENTS OF 
·THE MEMBER STATES OF THE EUROPEAN COAL AND 
STEEL COMMUNITY, MEETING WITHIN THE COUN· 
CIL, 
' In agreement with the Commission, 
HAVE DECIDED AS FOLLOWS: 
Article 1 
1. Iniports of certain goods orijtinating ·in Sweden 
and indicated in Articles 1 and 2 of Protocol 1 to the 
Agreement between the Member States of the European 
Coal and Steel Community and the European Coal and 
Steel Community, of the one part, and the Kingdom of 
Swede11, of the other. part, shall be subjeq to annual 
indicative ceilings and to Community supervision from 
1 January to 31 December 19i9. 
The description of the goods referred to in the pre-
ceding subparagraph, their tariff headings and statistic 
numbers and the levels of the indicative ceilings are 
given in Council Regulation (EEC) No __ • _ of _ •. 
- • • • _ • establishing indicative ceilings and Com-
munity supervision for imports of certain goods 
origipating in Swede~ (1). 
2. Quantities shall 
be charged against the indicative ceil-
ings as and when the goods are entered with customs 
authorities for home use accompanied by a 
movement certificate conforming to the rules contained 
in the Agreement refcn·ed to in paragraph 1. 
charged 
~oods shall he I against the indicative ceiling only 
1f the movement cenificate has been submitted before 
the date. on which customs duti~s are reimposed.· 
t'\ ,. 
Th~.~xte~t to which a ceiling · 
:ts_used up · shall be determined at Corn· 
munity level on the basis of imports r against it in 
the manner defined in the pre~e~ing subparagraph. 
The Member States shall periodically inform the Com-
mission of imports effected in accordance with the 
above rules; such infQtmation shall be supplied under 
the conditions laid dt~wn in paragraph 4. 
., l 
3. As soon as the ceilings r·have b<x-n reach~d the 
Member States may, at the t;equest of one of them 'or of 
the Co~mission, reimpose, until the end of the calendar 
yea:, each i_n respect of its own territory, the customs 
duttes a_rphcable to third countries, adjusted, where 
approp'nate, by the percentages laid down in Article 2 
{e) of Protocol 1 to the Agl:~ment referred to in para-
graph 1. . :' "" , · 
I 
"1 ", 
r .. 
(I) "See page--- of this Official Journal 
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1 
\\'ithin the framework of the provtstons of the first 
suhp.lragraph, the Commission shall coordinate the 
proll'durcs for rcintrooucing customs duties applicable 
to third countries, in particular, by notifying the date 
common to the whole of the Community and directly 
applicable in each Member State. This notification shall 
he puhli~hcd in the 0((1cia/ Journal of the European 
Commrtlr i ftc s. 
2 
· 4. ME1mber Statea shall forward to the Co~ission not later than the 
15th d~~Y of each uaon~h statements of the qu1ntitiea charged during the 
I 
precedlng month. If the ·commission so requkst& 0 they ahall provide 
such a~atementa for periodG ef I~ days and t'orw3rd th~ vithio ~iva. 
clear days of the end of each so-day ""'riod : ! r- , I 
__ J_____ I 
Article 2 
f:Jwtt:Aeorv 
1. Imports of goods originating in I which are 
mentioned in Anicles 1 and 2 of Protocol 1 to the 
Agreement and indicated in Annex II to Regulation 
(EEC) No - __ , shall be subject to Community 
supervi~ion. 
2. Member States shall forward to the Commission not 
btcr than the 15th day of each month statements of 
•import' of rhc goods in quc,tHIO dfl:ct.·J Juru11: the p~t·crdmg monrh; to thi~ cnJ, only goods ~uhnlllll'J 
to ·the custom' aurhorines nnJ<:r cover of an cncry fur 
~me u~ a"·.:ompanieJ by a movement ccnii&..:..ltl" iu acc.ordanco 
1 Wl th to the Nlcs contained in Prot<Xol 3 to the: 
Agrcemenr ahall be takrn into ro!Wderation. 
Article 3 
The.-J1eml>e_r -State-s /shall take all appropriate 
measures in close cooperation with the 
Member States. for the purposes of applying 
this Regulation. 
I 
I 
Article 4 
!he Member States shall take all measurn. r~1uired to 
· amplerQCnt this Decision. -, 
Tlu President 
,j 
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